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TWO MEN KILLED 

IN AUTO CRASH 
N E A R ^J A M IN

Victims Were Enroute 
To Knox City; Car 

Demolished

DOUBLE FU N E R A L  
4 IS H ELD AT  VERA

Think Blowout Cause 
Of Accident Last 

Sunday
An automobile accident on the 

Renjamin-Knox City highway Sun
day claimed the lives o f two county 
men when their car overturned 
several times, the result o f a blow
out o f the right rear tire.

The two victims, Robert Marvin 
Warner, 37, and Haly Fundeiburk, 
o f the Vera community, were the 
only occupants o f the machine.

They were enroute to, Knox City 
when the mishap occured. about 
two mles south o f Benjamin. A 
greyhound bus driver was the first 
to reach the scene, followed im
mediately by two Knox City resi
dents, Fred Moody and Bill White. 
The vistims were placed in the bus 
which was empty, and carried to 
Benjamin, where Funderburk suc
cumbed as the bus stopped within 
the city limits.

Funderburk’s juglar vein was 
severed by a rod pushed into the 

, neck and the back o f his skull had 
*  been crushed. He was not married, 

but is survived by his parents and 
several brothers and sisters. He 
was home for a visit with his par- 

t  ents from Carlsbad, N. M., and had 
been a resident o f the V’era com
munity for the past 12 years.

Warner Died Monday
Warner, marrie<l and father of 

three children, died Monday morn
ing at 6 p.m from injuries received 
in the crash. Warner is also sur
vived by his parents, long time res
idents o f V’ era,

The two men w’ere driving a 1936 
Ford coupe. They had stopped in 
Benjamin, it was learned, and had 
the right rear tire checked, before 
starting to Knox City The same 
tire was blown out, it was discov
ered when the wreckage was in
spected. The vehicle was thrown 
into a concrete culvert, then over
turned throwing the men in the 
middle o f the highway.

Their bodies were about ten feet 
apart, and approximately 30 feet 
farther the car was found in the 
ditch.

A  double funeral was held for 
the two victims. Monday at Vera.

RADIO STARS ARE FREE
EXPOSITION ATTRACTION

\

GRAIN SHIPMENTS Baptist Revival
FOR AREA MOUNT 
TO 315 ^ L O A D S
425,000 Bushels Grain 

Hai^vested From 
1937 Crop

FEED A N D  CORN  
NEED  MOISTURE

Date Announced
Rev. Hargrove. Waco, to Con

duct Meeting Herei To 
Run Two Weeks

2.22 Inches Rainfall 
In June; 8.81 

For Year

Jack Bonny end Mary I.i»irgcfcnc. premier rr.dio entertainers of 
Amerira by popular vote durinc the past three years, will be a free 
enlertuinnunt attraction at the Pan .\merican Fxposition in Dallas 
Saturda' ' and Moiida«, .luly .1. i and Tluy will be supported
by a hu;. ' ' 'I’v musicia.is : nd'orttst;.. Tl.v show w ill be in the Cotton
^ w l < teals lu.dlable.

RHINELAND READY FOR LARGE 
CROWD AT CELEBRATION MONDAY

Farmers Union To 
Elect Officers In 

Meeting Saturday
The Farmers Union organization 

o f Munday will hold their annual 
meeting for election o f officers, 
Satunlay afternon at 2:30, Chester 
Bowden, secretary, announced this 
week.

The meeting will be held in the 
Farmers Union hall here, and will 
be presided over by J. D. Hender
son, president. Bowden urged that 
all members be present for the im
portant meeting.

Rites Conducted 
For Goree Woman

Mrs. J. L. Weber, 46, 
Dies in Vernon 

Hospital
Funeral services were held last 

Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
for Mrs. J. L. Weber, age 46, o f 
Goree. at the First Baptist Church 
of that community, with Rev. S. 
F;. Stephenson officiating.

Death came to 5|rs. Weber, while 
a patient in the Vernon hospital, 
the result o f complications arising 
from a major operation performed 
June 19. She had been visiting in 
the home o f her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Leslie Carlisle, at Vernon. ^

The body was carried overland to 
Goree, Friday afternoon by the 
Frost and Laxton Funeral Home 
of Vernon.

The deceased Is survived by her 
husband and son, Lee, Jr., of Go
ree; Mark Jordan, of Ellis county, 
a brother; two brothers-in-law, 
George and Tom Weber of Goree; 
fire  sisters-in-law, Mrs. Mary Poi
son, Munday; Mrs. Leslie Carlisle, 
Vernon; Mrs. Ruth Temples. Go
ree; Mrs. Lucy Ooursey, Rhodessa; 
I.a.; Mrs. Kate Glasgow, Faxon, 
Okla.; and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Mary E. Weber, of Goree.

LOCAL YOUTHS  
. BROADCAST AT  . 

KRBC, A B ILEN E
Mis.v Mildred Burnett and Vinton 

Tiner, students o f Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene, gave a 16 
minute program over station KR
BC, Abilene, last Tues<lay.

Miss Burnett and Tiner, mem- 
jbers o f the speech department of 
the college gave readings from Don 
Blanding’s book, “ Songs o f the 
Seven Senses.’ ’

'The radio programs, given twice 
weekly, can be heard from 5:30- 
5:45, and are sponsored by the 
college with Mrs. Wm. McKnight 
Lewis, head o f the speech depart
ment, in charge.

Miss Burnett was a member of 
the graduating class of the college 
this spring. Tiner is a junior at 
the school.

Rhineland Band to 
Give Concert 
' Saturday

The 25 bushel per agre yield av
erage o f the 1937 w|eat crop in 
the Munday area wa| maintained 
during the past wee^'1o<-al wheat 
men stated. '

Car shipments have l>een boosted 
from 290 cars to 315 during the 
weeks harvesting activittes. Of this 
number lOfi have been shipped from 
the local elevators, 127 from Wein- 
ert, and 80 from Goree. All of 
these figures are approximate es
timates. 'The 315 cars of wheat 
contained something like 425,000 
bushels of grain.

.*^me Trucked Out 
A large amount of gisin has 

been moved out of this area by 
truck, going chiefly to milling 
centers. Much of the wheat truck
ed out has gone to the flour mill 
located at Stamford, it was re
ported.

Cotton is Favurahle 
With the peak o f tho wheat har

vest p.issed, attention has been di
rected to other crops, and early 
conditions give promise of heavy 
production o f feed and cotton.

Cotton is probably better at this 
I time than any other growing crops 
I The ground is rich this 
' with seasoning and the 
I extends deep into the soil.

Feed and com

’The Baptist revival will begin 
Sunday, July 18, two weeks from 
Sunday, Rev. W. H. Albertson an
nounced this week. The revival 
services will l>e held in the local

I Baptist church.
j Rev. H. H. Hargrove, pastor of
II h e Columbus Avenue Baptist 
j church, Waco, will deliver the mes- 
j sages during the meeting. Rev. 
j Albertson stated that he is one of 
I the ablest speakers and evangel
ists in the state and will have 
many interesting biblical facts and 
messages for the local citizens.

Song leader for the revival has 
not heen announced.

Services will be held at the reg
ular hours Sundaf^

DEATH aA IM S  
.YOUNG WIFE OF 

WEINERT MAN

$11,000 IN WARRANTS ARE TO BE 
AFFECTED BY MOVE; MEANS $ 7 ^ ) 

SAVING TO MUNDAY TAXPAYERS
City Officials Passed On Issue Last Week; 

Plan is Pending: Approval of Attorney 
General; Interest Will Be Reduced.

Rites For Mrs. Carl 
Steplienson Held 

Wednesday
Mrs. Marie Bettis Stephen-s, 20, 

w ife o f Carl Stephens, Jr., passed 
*•.,-»y at the family home *'est of 
Weinert Tuesday morning. June 
Z9 ni 4:35 o’clock. Death was at- 
tribuU'd to tuberculosis.

Funeral services will l>e held at 1

The city of Munday will refund $11,000 in sewer warrants the 
next fiscal year, if  the proposal, now in the hands o f Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw, is approved, Riley Harrell, city secretary an
nounced this week, following passage by the city council.

The proposal, made possible through a surplus in advak>reuin 
taxes will mean a saving of $7,500 to city taxpayers, it was pointesk 
out. The surplus in the city’s coffers was brought about indirectly 
by the bumper wheat crop just harvested in the .Munday area. Delin
quent taxes have been paid in, thus the surplus.

. The bonds, as they are now be
ing paid out, will fall due in 1960 to 

' 1953 inclusive, at a rate o f 6 per- 
I cent. Riley said.
I By refundig the bonds, the war
rants will come due in 1988 to 
1948 inclusive, and will be retired 
at a 5 percent rate o f interest, in
stead o f the 6, that taxpayers are 
now paying.

The reduction o f the interest 
rate will affect a large part of the 
saving. .. i

City Buys Warrant 
, The city government bought one 

XT .L* 1 TT 1* 1 1-s 11 the warrants outright. The bondNational Holiday Falls
On Sunday; Care In | one will fall due, and will net a

Driving Ui’g-ed ,
j The chief item m the saving of

busiiws. firm .

LOCAL FIRMS TO 
CLOSE JULY 5th 
C of C ANNOUNCE

Some Will Open For 
Shoi-t Time In 

Morning: i

W ILL  (  LOSE IN  
OBSERVANCE 4th

Practically all 
Munday will be closed

the family home Wednesday j-^uly 5th, it was announced today terest.

'due principally to the reduction of 
Monday, I that the bonds will draw Ihi*

I by .Mrs. Louise Ingram, secretary j At the old status o f the bondage,
they were to draw 6 percent in
terest for an average o f 14 and 
one half years as compared to the 

rate of 5 percent which will

IS

Local Men To 
Safety Meet At 

Quanah Thursday
Employees o f the local division 

the West Texas Utilities Company 
attended a district safety meeting 
held at Quanah last Thursday 
night.

Matt Dillingham, local manager, 
W. E. Reyonlds, collector, W. L. 
Barber and C. C, Pippin, service 
men attended the conclave.

Talks concerning safety was the 
principal them# heard during the 
aeaslon.

The Rhineland community 
completing preparations for their 
anual picnic and celebration, Mon
day. July 5th, at Rhineland park, 
north of Munday. Those in charge 
o f the affair have stated that ac
comodations for the large crowd 
expected are in readiness.

Saturday the Rhineland band, 
known as the Lone Star band, will 
make a tour of Knox county ad
vertising the picnic. The boosters 
will arrive in Munday at 3:30, and 
the band will give a 20-minute 
concert.

The boosters will come in from 
the Seymour road, and will swing 
on through the county. Knox City 
and Benjamin will also be visited, 
it was announced.

The grounds of the park have 
been cleaned and there will lie 
plenty of shade and parking space 
for those attending.

Although the picnic will have 
customary doll racks and other 
stands that go to make a picnic, the 

j real feature of the hosts is the 
[“ eats’ ’ that will be served during 
I the day.

All of the foods will be home 
{cooked, and the hall at the grounds 
[will lie used as the dining room. 
The meals will he family style. 

[The ladies of the community .will do 
[the cooking and they stress that 
they want everyone to get plenty 
to eat.

Entire proceeiis of the picnic will 
go towards completing the new 
church edifice at Rhineland.

Munday will furnish an hours en
tertainment at the picnic, it was 
announced 'Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. I.ouise Ingram, secretary of 
the Chamber of Comerce.

The Force String Band has been 
secured, by the local organixation, 
and they will furnish music for an 
hour between 11 nad 12 o’clock In 
the morning. The concert will be 
free and expenses for the musicians 
are being paid for by the chamber 
of commerce.

morning at 9 o’clock, with Rev.
1. .1. Duff and Rev. V. A. Daven-,
port officiating. Following the!'’* chamlier o f commerce, 
morning rites, the body will be. The move to close was inaugu- 

,conveyed in a Kinney funeral. , , . ,  , , .
’'Pring j coach to Walnut Springs. Texas,, 

moisture I where la.st rites will ^  held WM-1 Sunday, and would not allow
im ’sday afternoon nt 5 oclock. In- bu9ine85 houses o f the oitv to oh-:

condiUons ‘^ '«w 's™ n 's\ .em etw v serve the national holiday.'
be improved greatly with a soaking I Firms will close at different
rain, farmers have stated. “  ‘ ‘ '
needed in the north  and n o r th e a s t ! rangements. j closed a ll day. All dry g«ods, , . . ^  „res«nt

I Miss Marie Bettis was bom variety stores will be closed alH^^**"
[March 14. 1917 at Weinert the j   ̂ announced.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. . . .  tyear the amount will be reduced

Other clasiunrations of busineaii; ... .l i a t. j • j $ iaao

I'aymentH Increaiied
, ................. . ............ Home of ^ uii.erenkj in<Tea*e will be noted for

Rain is ^Stamford has charge of funeral ar-,h’>urs of the day. am some will
 ̂ I AM 4 c I  ̂I nil r4ni> All >1 aWu ' *

section o f the local area to stave 
off the burning winds. Com is 
burning in some places, but not 
enough to cause ilamage, however, 
rain will be necessary soon, if  a 
com crop is to be gathered.

Maize and other food stuff is 
heading out in many sections, and 
some farmers are anticipating 
heavy yields in these crops.

2.22 Rain in June
June rainfall for Munday and 

area totaled 2.22 inches. H. P. Hill, 
local weatherman stated this week, 
and total rainfall for the year is 
8.81.

This is in comparison with the 
890 inches at thsi time last year, 
which is enough moisture to pro
duce bumper crops. July rains last i
year were 2.04 and in August,

___ ________________ ^.1__1.1__I

Bettis, prominent farm residents of 
that section. She attended the 
Weinert school and had resided in 
Haskell county all of her life. She 
was married March 16, 1936 to 
Carl Stephens, Jr., young Weinert 
farmer.

Surviving are the husband, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Betti.s, I departments open all day. 
and one brother. Jack Betti.s, all 
of Weinert.

that will be closed throughout 
Monday include tailor shops, and 
lumber yeard.s. All garages and 
hardware stores will close their 
front departments of their respect
ive stores, but will keep the service i

This is I
done in order to accomodate farm-* 
ers who are still working in the: 
wheat harvest.

Grocery stores will open Monday 
morning and carry on business as 
usual until 9 o’clock, the closing 
hour set by this group. Barber 
shops will also observe the same 
hours.

Drug stores will be open, with 
the same hours o f closing and 

■ I opening that are in use for Sun-
Lm-al persons who plan to at-'days,' They will close at 10 a.m. 

tend the I’an-Amcrican exposition ĝ d̂ open again at 1:30 p.m.
during the 4th o f July | as could l>e determined.

I until the last bond ia paid in 1948. 
’The surplus tax fund will be used 
to take care o f the increase, which 
otherwise could not have been paid.

Riley stated that he was certain 
that the refunding would be ap» 
proved by the attorney general.

Exposition Tickets 
Are On Sale Here

Mrs. Ingram, .'iecreiary Of 
t'hamber of Commerce 

Announced Todsy

which saw bumper crop production 
fiide into near crop failure propor 
tions. only .06 inches o f rain fell.

The sun has been hearing down 
in mid-summer temperature for the holidays should purchase tickets ,ii . „d  service stations will

Last Rites For 
Mrs. R. K. Lee 

Held Saturday
Aged Pioneer Was 92; Had Beeil 

A Resident Here For The 
Past 37 Years

Funeral services were conducted 
last Saturday at 10 o’clock for 
Mrs. R. K. Lee, pioneer resident

past week, with a mark o f 102 
reached three days last week and 
once this week.

To Play Hamlin 
Here Sunday

here, Mrs. Louise Ingram, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
announced.

The liooks o f tickets, which in
clude eight fair tickets were sent 
to the local secretary by exposition 
officials as a form of convenience 
to local citizens who plan to at
tend. Each hook contains $.3.60 in 
tickets for the exposition and are 
offered for sale here at $ 1 . mak-

lie open throughout the day. as w il l j " f  Munday. who passed away Fri- 
grain elevators.

Warning Issued Mrs. Lee, 92 years. 8 months,
Mrs. Ingram also pointeil out the ^8 days, had been a resident 

necessity of careful driving, in con-i«f Munday and vicnity for the past 
nection xinth the holiday. "F,ach|'^^ years moving 

appaling death rate isiyear an
amassed due to highway accidents 
on our state and federal highways," 
she said.

ing a saving o f $1.6.5 to purchasers.
The tickets are not to be sold I  e iC p n O n e

here with her 
' husband in 1900 from Tennessee.

Born near Cooksville. Tennessee, 
September 27, 1844, Mrs. resid
ed in that community until 1900. 
In 1865, Mrs. l>ee. then Scytha 
Jane Smith, was married to Rus
sell K. Lee at the home o f her

'The Hamlin baseball club will 
play Munday on the local diamond 
Sunday in a league contest. The
game is scheduled for 3:30 p. m. [after July I, but Mrs. Ingram an- 

Hamlin plastered a 7-0 defeat on nounced that she had written Pan- 
the locals Isst Sunday on their American officials asking them to 

I home lot. The Munday club was extend the time for the sale until 
I put to rout in the final three Inn- July 15. Her reason for asking i press early this week and ready for . Lee, who died in infancy.

Directory Out father, the 22nd day o f October,
________  I and to this union two sons were

The new telephone directory, for | born, Judge O. W. Lee, a reei- 
the local exchange was off the:dnet of Munday, and James Forest

I Ings after a brilliant hurling duel was that the wheat harvest has 
[that lasted for six frames. Hamlin kept many people from being able 
broke the scoring Ice to break the I to attend the exposition and take
0-6 deaillock in the seventh.

A tonsillectomy was performed 
for Billie laiuise Blackburn of Sey
mour at the Knox county hospital.

Mrs. M. B. Bounds, mother of 
Mrs. M. P. Billingsley, who has 
heen visiting in Houston and Mc
Allen for the past six weeks, re
turned Monday evening. Mrs. D.
C. W’iggina, Odessa, daughter of 
Mrs. Bounds, brought Mrs. Bounds 
home and will spend a few days | chased 
visiting in the Billingsley home.

advantage of the ticket sale.
Included in the books are two 

tickets to the exposition grounds, 
two tickets to the Cavalcade, and 
one each to the Black Forest, The 
Bowery, Road to Rio, The World a 
Million Years Ago and the Show 
Boat.

The book o f tickets may be pur- 
fmm Mre. Ingram, aecre-

distribution.
The directory, consisting o f sub- 

scribert o f the Munday and Goree 
exchanges, is up to date, with new 
listings snd changes of phone num
bers. The director>- was printed 
hy the Times.

Roy to Bevera
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Severs an

nounced the arrival o f Vernon 
Junior from the Knox county hos
pital this week. Mother and aon 

tary of the Chantber of Commerce, are doing nicely.

Mrs. Lee joined the Missionary 
Baptist church in her youth, and 
had been an active member o f that 
church for the past 60 yean.

'^c Lee’s lived on a farm one 
mile from Munday when they set
tled here in 1900, later moving to 
Munday in 1616. Mr. Loe, a Con
federate soldier, preceded hia wife 
in death, passing away in 1918.

Mrs. le e  had bean In ill health 
for six months, and had lest hor 
eyesight during the peat year. Ika 

(Continued on Page H fh t )
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Entered at the Postoffice in Munday, Texaa, as 
second class mail matter, under the Act of Convrees. 
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la First Zone, per year_____________
Beyond First Zone, per year_______

_______ $1.50
______ $2.00

’Fhe Munday Times ia Democratic, yet supporting 
only what it believea to be right, and opposing what 
it believes to be wrong, regardless of party policies, 
pufaiishing news fairly and impartially.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing, or reputation ol 
any person, ^rm  or c«rp^>rat>nsi v  hich may upi>ent 
in the columns o f this paper, will be gladly corre<-ted 
upon due notice being given to the Publi:>her, at the 
M.uiday Times office.

BIBLE THOUGHT—G Lord, eur Lord, hob ex- 
^ehent is Thy name in all the earth.— Psalm 8:9.

LETS KEEP PEDDLERS OUT
Knox county farmera are now completing har

vesting activities of the largest wheat crop in years, 
which will put approximately $835,000 into their 
pockets This in turn stimulatss businsss until avery 
person in the county will feel the effects o f ths 
1937 crop.

Uusually, a bumper crop, which brings increased 
buying power of a citisenry, brings an influx o f 
“ PEDDLERS.”  Munday has no use for such people, 
and ordinarily have still less use for their wures.

City ordinances protect local merchanta from 
the nuisance. These “ shoestring" gentry, who live 
by their wits alone, come into town, round up all the 
cash they can talk the cititens out of, and leave for 
the next “ easy" mark.

They do not, and will not support any phase of 
eomnwnity work, life or improvement. They are 
the champion “ tear-downers" o f this or any other 
city. I f  you want to insult a *‘peddlcr” just ask 
him to support any worthy cause, or an outstanding 
civic project.

Your local merchanta will appreciate the dollars 
in buisaess that you may spend with these “ fly-by- 
night" grafters. They appreciate It with the thought 
in view o f building a greater business enterprise, 
which in reality, is BUILDING A GKEATEK MUN- 
D.AY. I f  you contact a “ peddler" demand that he 
produce his licenae to ojierate.

enting the 123 members o f the 
House, who believe the above 
prograai in keeping with the Dem
ocratic platform and the rule of 
right, should be speedily enacted 
at this session o f Oongrees, before 
adjournment.

“ 1 whelly disapprove o f what you say, but will de
fend to the death your right to say it.” —Voltaire.

LEISURE TIM E-1T*S  WORTH TO M.\N 
In commenting recently on proper working con- 

iitions o f working men and length of w Tking days. 
Mr. Juatice Brandeis, made the following remark 
>n “ leisure time.”  '•Leisure doesn't imply idleness. 
It means id>ility to work at something, not less, but 
nore. Ability t «  work at something besides bread 
winning, ability to work harder while working at 
'tread-winning, and to work more years at bread- 
winning.**

.SCHiHlLS CONSOLIDATED 
Congratulations to the patrons of the Vera and 

Lone SUr school districts in their recent move to 

-onsolidate into one large school systom.
It ia a recognised fact that consolidation of 

smaller schools reduce ths cost per capita in school 
taxation and at ths same time increases greatly the 
rducational facilities. All phases of education can be 
pieted out in a more forceful manner in larger 
school plants, and should pay big dividends to stu
dents of the area in the future.

0ns o f these days we will do as our worst ene
my hopes we will da— write a boi>k.

• • •

Scandal that exisU is but a small part of the 
conversation that g> es round any commuiuty.

1^ S O S
Wives who ilominate their husbands and control 

their lives rarely raise their voice in argument.
• • •

Religion is a vital force in everj-body’s life, but 
few people agree ofv^wnything connected with re-

Itipon-
• • •

Nations, like individuals, will prosper most if 
they render real service to the people of the •world.

TOURI.STS ST.\TE*S SECOND IXDIVrRY 
Texas, *the State that has everything," has found 

that its traditions, scenery, hospitality and climate 
are just as marketable— for hard cash—as the cot
ton. wool, oil. meat, sulphur, gas and spinach that it 
has been supplying the rest o f the country with all 
these years.

Now entering its second year in the world's fair 
business Texas finds that tjurists constituted its 
second largest industry in l!Ktt>. The .<118.000,000 
that tourists spent in the state last year being top- 
|ied only by the $-l.50.0(lO.O(M) oil iiidu.stry -f the state. 
Agricultural crops, at Lt48,<HHt,0(K) and lotton at 
^210,000,000 ranked third and fourth.

Increased auto touring into ami within the slate 
acounted for a gain of $400,000,000 in state retail 
gasoline tax revenue alone, more than li<tuidating 
the state's $.7,900,000 uppropriati.'n for the 1936 
Centennial—a cool milion profit for the stale's own 
coffers.

As a result, a report of the .All-.'<ouih Develop- 
menf Council stated sentiment is '.,'aiiiiiig throughout 
the state favoring a King time advertising aiHl pub
licity campaign.

.A five year $3,000,000 advertising campaign, 
with Lisut.-Gov. Waller Woodul as the chief pro- 
penent, not only would pay tourist revenue divi
dends. but would bring permanent residents, among 
them indualriaUsts looking for sites for decentrall- 
ration and expansKm. and “ we need more people and 
ppital to five VI the push," stated Woodul.

Cangross Cannot .Adjourn ita 
Obligations

The Sevonty-iFifth Congress is 
predominantly Democratic. It owes 
a sacred duty to the American 
voters who smashed poltkal party 
lines and elected it. In all honesty 
and good faith this duty must be 
performed. That duty is to stay 
in Washington until (kmgress has 
passed a full program of progres-s- 
i\'« Wgislotion calculated to five  
America, not merely temporary re
covery. but to provitle s firm basis 
for the pennsitent solution o f her 
problems.

We have arrived ut a social and 
economic crisis in .America which 
involves the rights of e\-ery man 
and woman who serves his fellow- 
men.

We recognire the community in- 
ereat of all the cix-stors o f wealth, 

i.he farmers, and the workers in 
actory and shop, mines, trans- 
Kirtation und distributors o f the 
hings men use. Their interests 
ire the paremouiit interests of

“Invent-a-Word-for . 
Housewife Contest”

Clem Rhodes Is  Victim Of 
Accident Near Rule 

Saturday

Clem Rhodes. 35. laborer cm- 
pltiyed on the W ill Norman farm 
near Rule, was killed ln-stsntl.v 
Ssturday night about 9:30 o'clock 
wdien he was struck by an auto-j 
mobile as he walked along the 
highway two miles north of Rule.

Chester Murphy of Rochester, 
driver o f the car, reported the ac
cident to officers. Mr. Murphy 
accompanied by his wife, was cn; 
route to Rule from Rochester. He 
was blinded by the lights of an 
approaching car and Mr. Rhodes,! 
watching the oncoming car, step- 
lied in front o f tlio Murphy car.

An inquest was conducted by- 
Justice of the Peace R. L. Vick of 
Rule and County Attorney Mur
chison of Haskell. Verdict of 
death from an unavoidable occi- 
ilent was ix-turned.

Funeral sen-ice for Mr. Rhodes

On Honor Roll at Tarleton College

What we don’t know doesn't hurt us. say some;
it's a fool idea, however.

• • •
Compliments that are plainly untrue are still

popular with those talked about.
• • •

Great events develop slow-Iy, the world won t
be reformed in a few years anywhere.

•  • •
The man with the most money is not necessarily 

the best eitiien.

rt !u foim :he legiflature in and moral clement of voters, and
ir-c. ial ion. when the solons from those unsympathetic with the

B  pot tb' ■ at ihi IK'iO.OOO .session, use of vi dence in strikes have
_ _ _  bii' rv,. ..ling rui-e horse iwtting. I>eeii coming in to Allreil in largeMmTSM KSI8I prohibit:, g dog rii..-s ami tight- numbers, and have encouraged him.

BT fV U A I  O A f fM  Mb ening up the laws again-e. Itook- .Meanwhile .Atty. Gen. Bill .Mi-i'raw
maker- an.: t.iher forms of gamb- is eumpaigning ai-tively thruout the
ling. Ibc spe-.asl ses-s.on malhod, »'-ale. and the return this week from

NOBODY BUSINE.'tS . . — jh,- g.vcrnor can c nirol Fur pe of Got. F.rnest O. Thomp-
Aaatin.— Wholhor th* fee sya- t^Sjecis onsidered. proved son, railroad commissioner, re-

tatn o f paying county and diatru-t ..yj re-'.-aJlful. and the gover- ganied a- a certain candidate, is
officials for their services aholi be |,,nu-d that it may be used expes led to add impetus to already 
reotored, displacing the salary ays- pUtfonn pledge for highly interesting gubernatorial
teas voted by the people two years regulation, in a apeeih situati .n .lim Ferguson ha.s broad-
ogR at a eonoUtutionai amendmeat. * StUhe«, whore he ueclarcd Texa- 1y hinted in recent weeks that Mrs. 
promises to he by far the m.wt «n-!bas the highest telephone rales m Ferguson may seek a third term, 
tereoting of the eonsututi.mal south, and said hi would call too »  |
questions vot«<l on in August. A j^p^ jn j until his program "" • • •
vigorous campaign for and against , carried out With a tax ses- A UORRECTION (
the restoration o f ths fee system ,j,„, achcduled for early Septem I/iibyist Carl Hardin, former
ia in prospect, with county officials ber that will certainly require all senator from Stephenville. has sent 
divided in their support. Generally ©f a .30-day session to raise suf- ts this columnist a statement deny-
sppoking. officials of the smaller ficient new revsune, this indkale* i,,|f the accuracy of a report, circu-
countieo favor retention o f the sal- at least two, poaaibly more .-pedal lated in Austin and chronicled in 
ary aystem, and will seek to de ;r «»ion ' in the fall. thi.x column recently, to the effect
feat the new amendment to bring • • • Hardin loMiied the bill pro-
liack the fee method, because they THIKI> TERM T.VI.K hibiting dentists from advertising,
have been aWe to earn larger sal- Third term talk in U-half of .All- ©n a contingent fee ba.xis, and
aries than the fees formerly yield- red was revi-ed here this week-end would have lost his fee had the
cd. *n*e larger county officials with publication of a series o f governor failed to sign the hill. “ I 
favor the fee system, for the op-> stones, obviously inspired, in which was paid a regular fee. whether 
poaite reason. Gov. Allred, who'jise. of itlsie Fd Clark, close polit-|the bill wss passed or not, or
campaigned vigorously against the ical advi.ier of the governor thru- whether the governor signed or
“ iniquitous fee system" when it out hs public career, brosdly hinted^failed to sign It,”  ssid Hsrdin. To 
was abolished, has changed his the governor was umler consider- f„|-eect any possible injustice inad- 
pooHion, and announced he will able presure from those who ap- vertently done Hardin hy publica- 
make speeches in favor o f return- prove his action ->n race repeal and toin o f the report, his denial of its 
hig the fee system, his reason be- sending rangers to the Fort Worth accuracy is herewith reported, 
ing that he was “ honestly mis- strike area, to run again, in view| • • •
taken,”  and he finds the salary of information from Sen. Tom Con-. KA ( E FOR TRE.A.Si RKR
plan W  costly to the state and the ^nally during his recent Texas visit, j Serious illness of State Trear-
eoantes. With only half the nor-:to the effect that the aenate vrill|m.^j, (•karley Ixickhart has led to 
mal payment o f poll tax paymenU ̂ not act upon the HousUm federal ■ j,ere as to whether he
mode in this “ o r *  political I seek re-election next year,
the deeiaion— ^whatever it is—-will dent s court reform program has . . .  ,
t e  a minority one. with a light vote been acted upon, many here beleiv-iand. with the treasurer's salary 
recorded. Atty. Gen. Bill McCnrw's ed the governor’s hope o f landing; boosted to an attractivs figure by 
office sot at rest concern over the the federal judgeship was waning.; the voters, at least two other candi- 
interpretation placed upon the Connally told friends here the pres-1 dates are reported ready to enter 
amendment preimsal hy seme— to kient's plan may be amended to the contest. Ixickhsrt has been a 
the effect that the members o f the provide f o r  “ noating-* federal most successful campaigner, in 
lefWIotnre might fix their own pay judgeshlpa. to take care o f crowded post years, always having oppo-
i f  H xrore adopted—when his oTiee districta. thus eliminating neees- sition. and always vHnnin-g handily.
handed down a conference opinion sity o f creating the new Houston' ----------------------
hohMng that pay o f legislatum©ls judgeship altogether. Allred un- California auto license plates ia-

, . T. . 1  » wB* held from the First Baptist
Vniem-an life. To enact laws to,ciiurcli in thi.x city Sunday altor- 
im-rease their prop ortion o f the na-l noon at 5 o'clock, ronducted by 
tional income i«< the primary duty the pastor. Rev. H. R. Whatley, 
if riinirreiia Burial was in W illow remetcry

, , " ,  . 1, 1 with the Gauntt Funeral Home ofIII the paat three elections, 7he
people voted deiisively to go for-- Surviving Mr. Rhodes are his 
w-urd, not backw-ani. The attempt wife and a baby son and a step- 
to limit our w-ork l.» getting back daughter, and a brother, Tom 
to the prosperity of ‘ 29 is a mis-: Rhodes. _̂________

ake. That pro.vperity ' \ U p i n p r t  f i t l l d p n t f t
an and more apparent than real. ^  O C U O e fIC K
We must enact such measures as 
will assure us against future panics 
and depressions und provide pri
vate and public security. j Among scholastic lionors an-

Powerful interests are carrying nounced for John Tarleton College 
, , . . .  ... istudents by Acting Registrar Mor

on a propaganda of great in te n s it j-^  p  Stephensvillc this
to get the Congress sojourned ̂ Yveek, two went to students from
quickly without enacting the legls-. Haskell county.
lation to which every Democrat is Pauline Duff o f Weinert was

coiuautled. This is uo tune to ^ “ '|if,onor roll, which is composed of 
to the demands o f the enemies of i students who earn a minimum of 
runstructivc legislation or W listen j 30 grade points during a single 
to the counsel of timid friemls. I f ,  semester.
. . .  .hould

.sure v e  uould he traitors to t ^©nor roll by making no grade 
i iieup'.es’ interest and justly deserve , below 80 during the preliminary, 
the condeinnolioa which we should 
certainly receive. This Congress 

i cannot adjourn iu  obligations. The 
i minimum legislative program 
which must be consideri-d at this i 
session of Congress is the follow
ing:

(1 ) .A Federal minimum wage 
and maximum hour law.

(2) As a tucessary compaiiion- 
mea.sure l i  the wages ami hours 
bill thi following measures for ag- 
riculture;

(a ) Indefinite extension of the,
3 1-2 p*‘r vent mortgage rate 
on farm loans and mortgages.,
(b) l.egi.sIation assuring the 
farmer cost of production plus ; 
a fair pr.Tit.

A growing "suspicion" that West 
Texas women resent being colled 
“ housewives”  prompts a radio 
contest to find a new' name for 
the homo-maker, Mat Dillingham, 
local manager for the West Texas 
Utilties Company, announced yes
terday.

Prises valued at approximately 
$300 will be award in the contest, 
he said. The grand priso will be 
a large sised electric refrigerator 
(Frigidaire).

The eonteat will iiegln July 5, 
lasting six weeka. It will be con
ducted over Radio Stations KGKL, 
rian Angelo, and KRBC, Abilene, 
and will Im supph'mentod by ntw»- 
pwjier advertising In their broad
casting radius. Details o f the con
test. Mat nillingham said, will be 
given on the company’s woman’s 
news programs over the two sta
tions Monday morning at 9:16 
o'clock in San Angelo.

AVomen will be invited to invent 
a substitute name for ‘ 'housewife" 
and explain why they prefer that 
particular name in a 100-word let
ter, it was leraned. Second prise 
will be choice of electric dishwash
er or washing machine, and third 
prise will be a food mixer. The 
next 10 best names will each win 
their author a small electric ap
pliance.

Farm Radio 
Programs

SutkNU W TAW , W FAA . KPRC 
W O AI— lliSO -lltlS  a .M.

Highlights o f coming Farmers’ 
Short Course at A. A M. College

July 1, Thu.; Highlights o f Com- 
ing Farmers’ Short Course at A. a 
M. Golloga, Roy W. Syndef, Super- 
visor-SpeoiallU’ AVork ESctenslon 
Service.

July 2 Frl.; ResuIU o f Agricul
tural Experlraonts, A. D. Jackson. 
Editor. Experiment Station.

Elementary Education Program, 
H. E. Robinson. Deputy State Su. 
|)«rintcBdaut.

July 3, Sat.; Tank and Dam 
Building Undtr Range I’rogram, 
M. R. Bentley Extension Agricul
tural Engineer.

July 5. Mon.; Ressetlement Ad
ministration, L. A. Machmehl, 
Supervisor, Resettlement Admin
istration.

July 6. Tue.; Managing a Co-Op
erative Association, C*. E. Bowles, 
Extension Specialist in Cooperative 
Marketing and a Cooperative Of
ficial.

July 7. Wed.; Poultry Notes, D. 
H. Reid, Head Poultry Husbandry 
Department.

/  I

Times Want Ads Bring Results

fixod awdsr another sortion o f the questionably has thoronsrhly enjoy- sued In 1938 and 1989 will earry a 
i iniattinllaa. and will not be affect- ed being governor, particularly dur- slogan boosting the 19W Golden 
od Vy adopMsa or rajectieii o f the ing the Centennial year writh ail iU Gate International Exposition. 

aBSwdalnt proposal. honors and public scclomation. and, —
• s • if he believed ha could ahattor pm-1 The Japan government has an-'every man and woman who wants

C O m tiT . » U T  REBULTTUL edent and win a third term, might nounced offieisi participation in the 
impg. RSnd, doopHo crittes in tho(casily bo iodueod Ao run. LsiterS|19$9 GoMcn

(c) Legislation which will at. 
least provide s sound attack in 
solving the problem of farm 
tenancy.

(3 ) A large-scale national pro
gram of slum clearance and low- 
cost housing. I

(4 ) OonstrucUve amendments tO| 
the Social Security Act, to broad- i 
en its scope .iiHf especially to lib -; 
eralize its old-age pension provis-j 
ions.

(u> The I'resideirt's suggested, 
measure setting up eight regional. 
authriritles to plan and control the 
conei’rvation and development of, 
our natural resources in the public |

‘ interest.
(8 ) Cfovernment ownership o f the 

twelve Federal Reserve Banks.
(7) Adequate protection against 

flods *0 the neople of the Ohio and 
Missi*simii valleys and other chron- 
icalv flooded areas.

(8) I efialation to advance the 
decrTiniai ceusus to 1988 and to 

•pro' ide that the census include
definite data of smploymsnt and 

! unemployment, and in addition a 
' factual survey and study o f unem- 
 ̂ployment in the United States with 
I a report to Congress as a basis for 
^future legislstion.
1 (9 ) Passage of the most essen-
jtial features o f the President’s 
plan for reorganixation o f the Ex
ecutive Department.

' (10) We aland with the Preal-
'dent for judcial reform.
; In addition to this Immediate 
.legislative program, we believe the. 
first duty of Congress for the next 
session will lo  the scientifle re
vision of the Federal Tax Struct
ure.

No adjourment until our work is 
done. Our aim is full production,

■ full comsumptlon, and a job for

WHERE IT ’S COOL AND 
COMFORTABI.E

Friday Night, Saturday 
.Malint'e, July 2-3

Hib Allen in

“ RAN(JER
C()URA(;E”

•Also "Secret Agent X-9”  and 
comedy. A whale of a show 
for 10c and 15c.

V Ml MIW I MW —------------------------
tiwt he eooM'and reeolutions from the church jExpooltion.

Gate International
jto Work.

The writer is a member o f the
steering committee o f 15. repret:t

Saturday Night Only

Jules Verne’s adventurous 
masterpiece

“THE SOLDIER  
A N D  THE LA D Y ”
with Anton Walbrook, Mar
got Grahame. Elizabeth A l
len. Comedy, “ Off the Hor
ses.”

Sunday and Munday, July 4-.’i

Jean Harlow, Rdtiert Taj l >r 
— in—

. “PERSONAL . 
PROPERTY”

Also News. Novelty and I ’op- 
eye.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 6-7

Ann Sothern—Dm Ameche

“FIFTY ROADS  
. TO TO W N” .
with Slim Summerville, Jane 
Darwell, Alan IMneheart and 
Stopin Fetchit.

Also good comedy

Thursady, July 8th

It's the big bargain show, 
and what a ahow.

Hal Roach presents a full 
length feature—

“NOBODY’S
BABY”

with Patsy Kelly, Lyda Ro
bert!, Lynne Overman, Rob
ert Armstrong, Rosins Law
rence. Don Alvarado, Jimmie 
(irier's Orchestra and the 
Rhythm Rascals, the Avalon 
Boys.

WE*RE HAVING
EILANDS ICE CREAM TONIGHT!

M TN D AY ’S Happiest, most healthful 
Summertime dessert!

IMadc witli rich cream and fresh fi*uit 
packed in .sealed containers and deliver
ed to youi’ door at any time-

Today/- THAT “OH SO GOOD” 
BUTTERED PECAN  
ICE CREAM, q u a rt_____ 35c
OTHER FLAVORS BY EILANDS—

V A N ILLA  .STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE CARAM EL NUT
CHERRY 1'LNE.APPI.E SHFJtBET
BANANA NUT TANGERINE SHERBET

DAD! Pick up a quart of delicious Eilands 
Ice Cream on your way home tonight.

Eilands Drug Store
Phone 86 Munday

h

« *  I  -b

iliii

I IDEAL SECURITY LIFE INS. CO.
IS N EA R  A N D  PROTECTS FAM ILIES

Safe rates— and prompt paymehts— for indtvidaals or entire 

families. We are nearest you and give you prompt relief 

when needed

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE IN.Hl'RANCK CO.

Ah.-on. Taxes;

Please send representative or give us informatioh by mail 

on or about of . . month.

1 or we live alxnit miles N. E. S. W. from _______________

Sehoo! or —  . .Street address.

We have . in family.

Signed:-------------------------------p. o ___________________

■
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TINER’S COLUMN
“ In the good ole’ summer time!”
Wei, the good ole’ summer time 

IS here, folks! 100 degrees in the 
shade and still going up. Talking 
about summmer time reminds me 
o f Plfckly Heat— that “ itching”  
anojrance— which we are ali famil- 
iai' with. Why not use “ Haywood’s 
PricUy Heat Powder” ? GUAR
ANTEED FOR RJ3SULTS— 26c.

• • *
A  gentleman stopped to talk 

with the wee girl on the sidewalk 
who was making mud pies.

“ My word," he exelsime<l, "You- 
re pretty dirty, aren’t you?”

“ Yes,”  she replied, ‘ ^but I ’m 
prettier clean.”

• • •

“ CORN BUSKER’S LOTION” 
keeps ones hands soft and smooth 
— 30c.

• • «
A Police Surgeon in Philadelphia 

says one is sober i f  one is able to 
say, “ Susie sat in the soup.”

The one we wonder about is 
Susie.

• * •

You don’t like pimples. No one 
does. For pimples (acne) use 
S T ILLM A N ’S ACTONE” — | 1.00.

« • •

A  man with a little black bag 
knocked at the front door.

*‘Comein, sir, come in," said the 
father of fourteen children, “ and 
I hope to goodness you’re a piano 
tuner.”

• • «

Gulf Spray, for flies, mosquitoes, 
and inothi ,̂ will not stain wall 
paper, furniture, or clothing— pints 
.TO; quarts 50c.

PEEP SHOW FOR LADIES ONLY 
— BY—

M 1 G N O N

Our country has a birthday 
We all will celebrate 

We’l ling and shout and wave our 
flags

It ’s such a happy date.
• «  •

It has been Just exactly one 
hundred and sixty-one years since 
a daring band, risking all declared 
that this nation must be. Resting 
on the strong foundation of Liberty 
a great nation has been erected 
out o f character, strength o f pur
pose, Justice and honesty. A great 
Democracy . . .  a great people. It 
comes over us in great waves of 
pirde, this remembering, as we see 
the flag go by. That glorious em
blem which stands for honor, char
acter and country. It means home 
too. For without it we would not 
know what the word means. Our 
children would be shared by the 
government, fed by the government 
and housed by the government. like 
well cared for animals as they are 
in Russia. But here in this great
est land on the face of God’s earth 
we enjoy all the things about us 
that are too many to enumerate. 
Freedom . . . lasting as the hills 
and broad as the seas, it is all ours 
because brave band o f men risked 
their all to make all this possible 
for us,

replace sadness. Make me not to 
crave to be loved as to love. U  is 
in giving that one receives; in for
getting self that one finds, and 
wakens to eternal life.”

Plans Omipleted 
On NYA Projects

530 Claims Filed 
Old-Age Benefits

The filling station man had fin
ished wiping the windshield, when 
the woman driver asked;

“ Would you mind going over 
Johnny’ s face Just once?”

Austin, June 29— J. C. Kellam. 
Texas Director of the National 
Youth Adminiatration has announ
ced that plans are being completed 
for operating a work project for 
six weeks this summer at several 
Texas agricultural colleges, on 
which about 560 needy rural youths 
who are definitely interested in 
farming will be given part-time em
ployment. During their free time 
they will receive elementary in- 
■tniction in agriculture. Final ap
proval of the work project may be 
announced within the next ten days, 
he said.

The work project is planned to 
operate from July 15 to August 31. 
The training course will parallel 
the work project, with youths 
working a part of the day and at
tending special agricultural classes 
the other part of the time. Mr. 

Can you remeniber how you Kellam said it is planned to send 
hoarded your pennies for the 2OO boys to Texas A. A  M. College, 
Glorious Fourth? How you donned ! 150 boys to North Texas Agricul- 
your best white flower sprigged tural College at Arlington. 150 
dimity flaunting a big pink sash  ̂hoys to John Tarleton Agricultural 
. . . .  How your plaits were so | College at Stephenville, and 50 
tight that your eyebrows drew up | negro boys to Prairie View College 
in perpetual inquiry? How you I at Prairie View. Other colleges 
peeled hardboiled eggs and dropped j may be added to the list later.

helped: Members o f the regular faculty

V I  A

A  I  «

them in the beet Juice
mother pinch the fried pie dough o f each college will be in charge o f 
together in flutes of tasty, greasy the course o f instruction, Mr. Kel-

• ♦ * j goodness . . . how you helped turn 1 lam said, and Superintendent of
That good B A N N E R  IC E , the ice cream freezer . . . how you public Instruction L. A. Woods has

CREAM— “ Best in the West— | churned your regular three hund-j agreed that members of the state
red licks before you could don the Divsion o f Vocational Educution 
finery and go sit in the surrey and ’ staff will be available for assign- | 
wait while the food was packed? ; nient to each of the participating 
Can you remember the shiny new, colleges, 
patent leather slippers which you ‘ 
rubl)cd with cold biscuits to make 
the dazzle the eyes o f the 
kids who would ride on the same 
merry go round, Ahhh those were 1 
the days, I’m remembering. I can I
still smell the prairie hay that l i  Austin Texas, July 1.— The May, 

“ No. miss.’ said Jack, “ I helped'raked in long golden ripples behind; record of shipments of live stock; 
him a little. ’ a team of ‘ ‘ peet” mules days be-j from Texas to the Fort worth

♦ * * fore, at ten cents an hour that the! stockyards showed an unusually
Ask your Doctor about our Pre-' pink lemonade, and sky rockets and , shar}> increase according to the Bu-

ridcs could all he mine as long as I reau ..f Business Research at the
the money lasted. Memory must; Cniver.sity o f Texas. Reports of

ibe the .seed which lodges in the .the railroad .shipping agents of the 
Cavity o f the to .th of time, sweet-1 •'̂ ‘ ate and o f the Fort Worth .Stock 
: ing the taste long after the lus- Yards Company to the Rurea show 
cious berries o f youth have hern th.at rail and truck shipments

these points totaled 11,161

Dalhu, June 23.— T̂he Social Se
curity Board announced today that 
6390 claims far lump-sum and 
death payments had been filed with 
the Bureau o f Federal Old-Age 
Benefits as o f June 1. These claims 
were received fram each o f the 48 
■tatea and from the Disrict of 
Oolumbla. Xona had been re
ceived from Alaska and Hawaii on 
that date.

’The report, issued by E. L. Tutt, 
manager o f the Dallas field office 
o f the Social Security Board, show-: 
ed that New York with 776, and 
Pennsjdvania with 610, lead all 
Statas in the number o f elataa 
filed. In the southwestern region. 
127 claims had baen filed in Texas, 
52 in Louiaiana, and four in New 
Mexico.

Only 43 claims had been diaal- 
lowed for pajment out of all of 
thoae filed, according to the re
port.

‘“There has baen little delay in 
the payment o f claims,” Tutt stat
ed. “ The average length of time 
for payment o f lump-sum benefits 
to eligible employees at age 65 
after the receipt of claim is ap
proximately 3 weeks. However, 
payments to estates of eligible 
wage earners take and average of 
about 1 week longer.”

This difference in length of time 
it was explained, is due to the ne
cessity o f mors than checking the 
name and account number and es
tablishing the age of the claimant 
and wages received. In the case of 
a death claim. State laws relating 
to priorities and exemptions, if 
funeral and last illness expenses 
have not been paid, must also l>e 
considered. In addition, there is a 
considerable variation of procedure 
depending on whether or not a will

haa baen probatad and who filaa 
tha claim.

“ Until January 1, 1942, tha only 
claims that are payable are those 
involving lump-aum and death pay
ments, amounting to 31-2 per cant 
o f total wagea received from cover- 
ad employment,”  Tutt continued. 
“ A fter that data the major pro
gram o f monthly benefits to quali
fied workers in commerce and in
dustry will begin. Benefits are 
base<l on wages rtceived for ser
vices in coveted enrploymant from 
the beginning o f the year 1987 to 
age 66, and tha wage raeord in 
the workers social security ac
count will be used in determining 
benefits. Possesion o f an account 
number, therefore, is essential in 
the maintenance o f 
reeerds.”

Department Store
Salee Shoff Gain

Austin, Texas, July 1— Dapart- 
ment stora aales in Texas during 
May, aa measured in dollars in
creased more than the average 
aeasenal amount ever AgrR aad

mootha a yaar age. CIttee 
ing gaiM  in May abova the Statg
average for the preeedng month,', 
the eoreaponding ntonth laat yaar,J 
and the year to data wera ^ a n «  j 
BMnt, Hoaaton, Lubbodt and Port 
Arthar.

’ <The percantaga o f credit ealea 
remained praotioelly unchanged

maintained a subetantial margin o f 1 ***** ?**
improvement over May 1986, ac-|*~* ^  outstanding
cording to the Bureau e f  Business
Rasearch o f  the University e f  Tex
as. Aggragate sales during the 
first five manths e f  the year alao 
wera well idwve those of the cor
responding period o f Isst year.

“ Reports from 99 representative 
Texas establishments show a gain 
of 7.5 per cent in sales over April 

proper wage and o f 14.7 per cent over May last I  year.”  the Bureau's report aatd.

A  complete emergency hoo|dtaI, 
with three beds and oparatiag 
room, is mainstined on Traasura 
Island in Ban Franeiseo Bay for 
warlDncn constructing the 1939 
WorltTs Fair.

Times Want Ads Briag Baaulta

A  World Poultry Congress will 
ba held in San Pranciaco in 1989 

Year to data salsa ware ISA  per. In conjunction with the 1939 Gold- 
cent above those o f the first Dve ta  Gate International Exposition.

N A M E  HER/
PRIZES WOftTH
^  t s o o s i

INVENT
A WORp

FOR,* nl r/o
ELECTRIC SERVANT

* NEWSCAST

Abilene San Angelo
I K C i H L

9 :iB A.h4. 0  :3 0  A .M .

M O D E R N

'W O lM A lN
DETAILS OF ONE OF MOST UNIQUE CONTESTS 

IN  WEST TEXAS HISTORY WH.L BE ANNOUNC
ED OVER THESE TWO STATIONS MONDAY

MORNING. THE WOMAN WHO COINS 
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE WORD FOR 
*HOU SEWIFE *  WINS A GRAND.. . ?

pints 18c— quarts .3.6c.
«  * •

Jack’ s homework was unusually 
well (lone.

“ Who helped you with your 
arithmetic, Jack?” asked his teach
er.

“ Father did, miss,”  was the re
ply. •*

“ DM he do all of it?”  was the 
next query.

scription Work!
TINER  DUrO  COMI’A N Y

S'lLivestock Shipping! 
iFor May Show Gain

J i-n Sai-s

■*

■- 15

eaten.
* ♦ «

Who can remenilH!r when .t wart 
on a woman’s nose was a worse 
blemish than a mole on her calf?

I

to 
cars,

against .6.01.3 durinp: May last year, 
an increase of more than 88 per 
cent. AuKregate shipments for the 
year to date were 38.113 cars, an 
increase of 31 per cent over the 

True Story j corresponding period last year.
Our kids have named our chickens! The sharpest increase occurred 

An honest, it beats heck j ' «  fonvardings of sheep. Ship-
Thev call one fryer “ I’appa” , >«ent8 of these animals during May

He’s always on the peck. j totaled 2.1.3il cars compared with
, r • i 77 cars during May la.st year, an

To one of Oklahoma’s ouUtand-1 increase o f more than 174 per cent, 
ing poets, Mrs. Verncr tJ. Early. 1 Cattle shipments also increased
this week was presented the poetry substantially-7.5.30 cars against

I . -----------— ^ f̂ Axn of

person in each state who is judged more than 85 per cent. The in
to have done the most for i>oetry crease in shipments o f calves and 
in the state. ihogs was more moderate— 8i4 cars

The prize is awarded following | against 6.63 cars last year; and 
the close of Poetry week at the last hogs 617 cars <^mpared with 523 
of May by the officers of the poetry

piatiMRMflej

ILIES
or entire 

ipt relief

acres wore treated in the spring o f '^^ chairman 
1!I36 t:) control wind erosion. Over'

week contest. Miss Anita Brown. 
New York City, is president of thO| 
association.

Mrs. Early, whose poems have 
been written under the name. I ’igt; 
Early, is a charter member and 
recording secretary of the .Ameri
can Poetry Society.

In 1936, .Mrs. Early was the only 
Oklahoma poet and one of the few 
American poets in the Spring An
thology published by the Michael 
press in Lomion, England

Mrs. Early is the newly appoint-

cars a year ago, gains o f about 60 
per cent and 18 Jer cent respect
ively.

“ Cont*ur furrows help keep land' p^j-chment given each year to the 4,067 cars a year ago or 
in plac^ hold rainfall, and reduce 
damage from blowing.”

The practice of terracing Texas 
farnts, once confined largely to 
East Texts and designed primarily 
to hold ti'i] in place, has spread 
rapidly to the west, north and 
northwest sections of the State.
The reason for terracing and con
touring in the less humid areas of 
the Stats is not so much to hold 
the soil sa it is to hold the rainfall.

Wheat farmers o f the northwest 
are reporting exceptional yields 
through the use of contouring prac
tices. while fields not treated to 
hold rainfall are far behind in their 
per acre yield.

In the Texas panhandle 1,738,762
f the Oklahoma Dis

trict of the National l.engue of 
Penwomen, and has been active in

Weinert Students 
On Honor Roll at 

Tarleton Colleffc

.Among scholastic honors an-1 
nounced for John Tarleton College j 
students by Acting Registrar Mor-! 
ton I’ . Brooks at Stephenville this| 
week, two went* to stud('nts from { 
Haskell county.

Pauline Duff of Weinert wSS! 
named to the Tnrleten semester 
honor roll, which i.s conqx.-ed of

inimu of 
a sinirle

, by mail

the Stats as a whole, more than 13
million acres have b(»en terraced o f poetry work o f the Eederntion, students who earn a nin 
contoured since 1916, o f which al-;,,j WomenV clubs. 130 grade points during
most 4 mllli n .acres were troatwl • • * | semester.
in ' 1 want to sign off this week with I Mary B. Frost of Weinert w..n a

Contouring and terracing liuve ^ o f t)cauty which I gleaned plnee on the third i>r diminary
spread from cultivated land to pas- from the Oklahoma (3uh Woman, hun >r roll by making no graile lie
tures and to ranges. A t the Spur Hcjicock whom you all know !„xv 80 during the preliminary.
Experiment .Station, it was found ^nd have met often in this column ---------- -------- -
that contouring tripled the yield of as niany more prominent C ARD (lE  T il VNK.s
grasses. v places has a knack o f finding and We I ke this meuns of expre«s-

The value pf the.se soil and water. sharing such things, so our thanks juR ur -incere .hanks to our
conservatten practices to tho State, must go to her for the f Ilowing; friends and neigb’ «ors who were «o
ns a whole and to individual farm-1 ’•I.erd. make me an instrument bind and

there is hate,I ,
com'di rate to us In the 

death f our (bar beloved bimbnnd. 
for the kind wonls and flow-ers. 

may 1 bring w-e espres our deepest thanks. AAe 
and ranchmen receive grants for! union In place o f discord; truth, especially thank Worth GaflMrd  ̂
terracing and contouring which j replacing error; faith, where there the Mahan Funeral Home for their 
carry part ot the coet of the con-[was doubt; hope for deapair; light 
structlon work. [where there was darkness; Joy to

ers and ranchmen cannot be dis ! thy peace. Where 
putod. Under the Agricultural may I bring love; where offence. 
Conservation I ’logram, farmers; may I bring pardon;

many de«ls of kindness.
Mrs. Alice Wiswell

YOU buy your  MEATS w iie ly .*.
...W H E N  you  

select ihem  (dr

Parker County Vine-Kipened

TOMATOES.
BELL PEPPER 
Limes, Plums or Apricots
SPUDS N>. . ...
KOOIADE

2 lbs. 1 5 c  
1 0 c  

I c
I.'i lb. (mhK 2 3 c  

« .  2 5 c

l-.urh

Melo, Hypro or Saniflush 
Spinach, Green Beans 
Hot Barbecued Beef

1 9 c  
2 5 c  

lb. 2 0  c
N'l. 3 .mf>

(■ t̂sd.' Errsh Dsil) )

PINK SALMON 
Post’s Cereal Deals

2 r . l l  Cans

1 Boxes

2 5 c
3 7 c

PICCLY WIGGLY

'  FROM YOUR FRONT DOOR
IS THEWoitth JUnsf

FOOD MARKET
We will be closed iMonday, July 5th.

Meet us at Rhineland and ll3t’s help 
tliem make their picnic a iirreat, jn’and 
mccess.
I’ srker t'ouniy

CANTALOUPES . . .
Cucumbers or Yellow Squash 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE I,
TOMATO .lUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 
TREE TEA 
CHILI BEANS 
HOMINY

r*hm»v nrSOAP. I,
M.J.B. COFFEE
FLOUR l.ighlrrusl _
Califi .rnia

ORANGIS
“ Thr ilniiMc of lavrr and SiM’dleiwi OyMtrr»A
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INTRODUCTORY

I _____
THE NEW, BIGGER AND BEHER

Munday Times, 1-Year

This offer is good only to Hiose living within 50 
miles of Munday—Elsewhere it will 1^ $1.50 per
year.
The Munday Times is now under new manage
ment, and as an introductory offer, we are plac
ing The Munday Times within the reach of every 
pocketbook of the Munday trade area.
Please Note— If you are not getting: your copy of the 
Times, and have your subscription paid up, we urge and 
ask that you inform us.

X'
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Do You Know The Value Of Eyes?
Accident Insurance Companies Place Money Value On Eyes 

But Tliey're More Valuable To You Than A ll The Geld

Your eyea! Do you know thejket place, are worth as much as 20 
market value o f your eyes? Do you

As you read this print, what are 
you doing with your eyes? For 
one thing your eyes are moving. 
Pulled by muscles—Just as you 
would puil on the reins in driving 
a horse— your eyes make four or 
five jogs from left to right. Then

X o tia ty
know how much the courts would 
make anyone pay if he accidentally 
snatched away usefulness of the 
two eyes with which you are read
ing these lines? flO.OOO. And loss 
o f one eye, according to accident 
insurance contracts, is worth |2,500.

Yes, the current value o f the 
eyea you are directing toward this 
page is probably greater than that 
o f the house you live in. Your two
eyes, even by the poorly adjusted | from begining to end. 
money scales o f value of the mar-1 eyes get tired

SEE YOUR OPTOMETRIST A T  L tL lST  ONCE A YEAR TO KEEP 
YOUR EYES IN  CONDITION.

The cast o f eye care is very small considering 
the value o f the only pair of eyes you 

will ever have.

J. D. KETHLEY, Optometrist

Birthday Party 
For Miss Patsy 
Jo Bryan

Miss Patsy Jo Bryan, little

they 'iw eep ' bwk to"the” ’Veft ‘ and j 
down a hit to the beginning of the
next line. I f  you were reading 
Thackeray’s Vanity Fair, your eyes 
would move about 150,000 “ looks”  

No wonder

Bridge Club Is 
Entertained In 
Kethley Home

Friendly 84 Club 
Entertained In 
Smith Home

^  .Monday. Texas

> 1 4

WANT-ADS

Bryan, was honored with a delight
ful birthday party at the home of 
her parents last Saturday.

The evening was spent playing 
games until a late hour when the 
little guests were served with 
punch, cookies and ice cream. A 
pleasant evening was enjoye<l by 
the children.

Those honoring Miss Bryan on 
her fourth birthday were Paula 
Mansell, Nina Sue Burton, Sue and 
Lelia Hallmark, Patsy Blanton, 
.Sarah .Mauldin. Joan Harrell, Jean j 
Greene, Opal Louise Maples, 1.*- 
veriie Haney, Joe and Paul Ray
burn, Kenneth Baker, FMwin Rob
erts, Jr., Robert Allen Jones and 
the h noree, Patsy Jo.

FOR RENT— Funmished bodruom. | want 1 will get it for you. 1 still 
See Mrs. Zack Gray. Itp have some cash buyers for good

F învorth League 
Memljeis Enjoy 
Picnic, Swim

Members o f the Monday Night 
Bridge Club were guests in the 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Kethley 
Monday night, with Mrs. Kethley 
serving as hostess for the occasion.

The entire evening was spent in 
playing bridge, by the club mem
bers and guests. Zennias and 
daisien were used as decorations 
for the affair.

.Servings of apricot sherbet and 
sponge drops to guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oates Golden, and Mrs. P. 
V. Willitfnis, and members, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Baker and Dr. Kethley followed 
the r'/1iU*rs o f bridge.

I^c^/it Bride is 
Hoiioiee at 
Brid;'l Shower

Mrs. Leland Hannah and Mrs. 
A. A. Smith were co-hostesees laet 
Friday night to the Friendly 84 
Club in the Smith residence, at the 
club’s regular monthly meeting.

The party rooms w-ere decorated 
with a profusion of cut flowers, 
to give a touch of spring and sum
mer to the delightful occasion.

Following the 84 games sum
mer time refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake were served to members! 
and guesta. Rose buds, grown in | 
Smith flower gardens, were served '• 
with the refreshments as favors.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Caughran, Mr. and Mra. j 
J. E. Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. | 
Smith, Dr, and Mrs. Douglas, and 
Mrs. Holt, o f Dallas, a house guest 
of Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bowden, S. E. Mc- 
Stay, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland,; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly, Mr. and 
Mrs T. G. Benge. Mr. and Mrs. j 
(L H. Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. W .; 
V. Tiner, Mr. and Mra. E. W. Har
rell, C. R. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Blacklock, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Holder, and the hostesses and hus
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Han
nah and Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith.

?̂̂ ■!n̂ lers o f the .Methodist Ep-

farms on Knox PraTrie, Ust any-i"^” *^  ̂ ' *  P'*'* 
C A U . US for feed-complete stock thing you have for sale with m e .i"“ ' P-rty given
Telephones 80 or 278—GRAHAM 
M ILL A  ELEVATOR CO

TRACTOR tires vulcanised. A ll 
work guaranteed.— M AYES HDW. 
AND  IM PLEM ENT CO.

A. L. MAPLES Gulf SUtion. You 
cearteoue friendly service. Call

84J for road service

MED HOT BA’TTERY P K IC ^
1/verrendy Heavy Duty — ..|1.59
Evorready MedC. D u ty -------- 11.10
W ILLAR D  2-volt Storage

Batteries     84.80
(18 months guarantee)

THE REXALL DRUG STORES 
Mflrilay and Weinert

FOR RENT— Six room and four 
room house, one block west o f Mun
day Oil Mill. Modem facilities. 
See J. A. Gaines, Munday, Texas.

1-tfc

PHONE 90R for quick road service’ 
tire repairs, gasoline delivered.— R.
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
o f Square.

I may have a buyer right now. | ^rv. R.
4tc G E O *ISB FLL  1 the Sta'T'ferd

_________ _ ____ ’ “ J___^ . lake.
MAN wanted for good nearby| The your.g folks enjoyed ewirn- 

Rawleigh Route. Real oportuni- ">>"8 and water games before be- 
ty for right man. Write Raw-^i'T *erved with lemonade tnd 
leigh’e, TXG-535-OG, .Memphis, sandwiches.
Tenn., or see R. A. Greenwade, 
Rochester, Texas. 52-4tp.

FIVE-TUBE General Electric farm I

Attending the outing were Mis
ses Jean Williams. Gail Reynolds, 
Margaret .Shannon, Maurine Be-!cn .i

A < I ilia] shower was given hon- { 
nririH Mis Claud Reed, of the Sun-' 
ret ■ ciiiiMunity Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mra. R. L. Myers, j 
Miss nee Miss Gladys Wil-;
liaiTis, married to Mr. Keed^
J tne 11. She was a member of 
the '.uiHe* faculty las; year. )

A ' heC program consisting of a 
.olc by Myrtle I’artridge.j 

a di •Cline on the abuject “ A  Bit. 
of Ailvhe for a Bride”  was given' 
by f.h*i. R. M. Almaiirode. FoI-|

Library Project 
Under Way For 

County Schools
IVPA Will Place One or Two 

Persons in Charge of 
.School Libraries

ANNOUNCEMENT-
The Economy Store has moved from 

the buildingr it formerly occupied, across 
street from the Broach Implement Co., to 
the buildinj? next door to the Eiland Dru 
Store.

We have remodeled, repainted an 
built new fixtures. A  new front has alSv/ 
been added for display windows. We in
vite your inspection of our new quarters.

WE WILL CLOSE MONDAY. JULY 5

Economy Store
SIED WAHEED, Prop. MUNDAY, T I

Mother and Young 
Daughter Hurt In 
Knox City Wreck

Mrs. Clyde Grissom of Eastland 
Injured Wednesday When 

Car Strikes Culvert

ing to leave Eostls'iJ to atto. ■ 
Bar Association convention ir: 
Antonio, and came immediately to 
the bedside o f hia wife and daugh 
ter. Hospital attendants stated the 
injured persons v.ouid be confined 
in the hospital fo ' several days.

In order to serve all the srhoola 
the county during the school

Mrs. Hyde Grissom of Eastland 
sustained lacerations sbout the 
fare anil nose injuries, and her 
daughter, Emily Jeanie, age 6, was 
rendered unconscious and slightly 
bruiseil on her right cheek Wed-

Vv/i.ig this the entire group went; year 1937-38, a county-wide L i-i"*"***!’ efternoon when Mrs. Gris-

vers. Elen Frances Mauldin, Ann 
radio 138.10, including air cell I ^^iieison, Lenore Longino. Maxine

CONFERENCE FOR 
SC HOOL HEADS

The annual Texas School Ad
ministrator’s Conference, initiated 
by Texas school superintendenta 
themselves, will meet in eession at 
College Station, Texas, July 13-18. 
1937. The conference has now held 
three highly successful meetings. 
Its sessions are by vote o f th*

and B 
Store.

batteries.— Eilsnd's Drug

RADIO SERVlC Ii—any m a k e - 
tubes. parts aad accessories—R. C. 
JOHNSON Munday Texas

W ANTED. Clothee haagera
W ill pay ^ c  each----SPANN ’S
TA ILO R  SHOP.

AJJ. kinds o f bulk garden sead 
and Bald aeed .-^AY IilS  HARD- 
W ASE  AND  IM PLEM ENT CO

W ILL  <^ra te  grain binder for 
kire. W ill appreciate your bus- 
ineas V you bind your grain.—  
See Alvin or Wallace Reid. 47'4t

BOY GUARANTEED «a 'nt. i  
and vatmiahes direct from the fs 
tory and aave money.— W. 1 
BRAY. Agen t 47 4

FOR RENT— Unfurnished b< 
room wttb private entrance, tt 
blocks fnam town.— MRS. P. B. 
BROACH. tfc

FW Sale or Exchaage 
Farms, ranches and city prop

erty. i t  I don’t havei. what you

WANTED
A  chance to prove that Phi 

and RCA Radios are the best i 
earth.
THE REXALL DRUG .STORES 

Muaday and Weinert

I Eiland, Jimmie Boone. Zell Spann, 
I Shirley Kethley. and boys, Ted 
' Longino, Clay Dingus, Mann Mc
Carty, Mack Haymes, D. E. Hold
er. Billie A. Lee and Winsttm 
Blacklock.

Rev. Longino accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Daven|>ort on the outing.

Mrs. C. R. HaymesFOR SALE— Persian Kittens. See 
Mrs. G. W. Redwine. 52-ltp. • .

— -— —  - - - - iHonored at Surprise
Allen Hannah and family o f w-k* ..i i a.

Plainview, Texas visited his I B i r t h d a y  P a r t y  
ther, Leland Hannah and fan 
Saturday. Mrs. C. R. Haymes, of .Stamfi rd, 

who visited in the home of her 
son, Lee Haymes and family war 
made honoree at a surprise birth-

Fort Sam Houston day party Thursday June 3ni in
the Lee Haymes home.

'The occasion, Mrs. Haymes 77?h

Jack Williams To

... .. mimiial rommiue, and upon brary Project is to be sponsored i*®"’ ’* •’‘ ervrd from the road , v m
tkCr icl irn each wrote a love let-'by the County Superintendent and etruck a concrete culvert in i****^*« ^  >*■•■ *
ler. ! County Board of Eeducation. Un-I^h* outskirts o f Knox City. | Agricultural and Mochanica

A ni V boy, Wanda .Sue Part- Jer the new program, the Works' Grissom and her
ridj-t'', ih* n ventured into that sec-' progress Adiminstration will place deughter were carried to the Knox The problems dealt with 1 
tion, ■ •■lling ‘ ‘extras’’ headlining a one or two persons in all schools o f where attendants conference are o f concern no?
^tory ..I .1 landit, Claud lieed, who ,jx teachers or more, provided neither were Injur'd to city and county superintendents,
h:.d ('•III arraigned and faced ther is a need for such service. seriously. Mrs. Grissom's nose but to all other school executives
<hary,e-i c f laving stolen the heart, Mr. j .  I.yndal Hughes, County ' '• *  fmrtured in three place*, and and all students of school adminis- 
ar. I h.vnrt o f Gladys Williams. Superintendent, visited the W I’A »«''eral stitches were taken in a tration, and all such will be wel-
Foi'inl K liHy, the de fendant was office in the Federal Building, **^9 '>'*• corned into the conference,
giv* n lite Fort Worth, Texas, on Monday, Grissom, the wife of lion. The Texas Association of County

Reed was then presented Jm,* 21. .At that time he was ad- Glyde Griss:>m, Judge of the n th  .Superintendents will be in session
v.th l.i'-pe laundry bundle, indi- viseil that the W PA would not op-lGivil Appeals Court of Ea<tland, on the A A M campus at the time

ti.tiuK ll'nl •hr must wash the erate the individual projects as had brought her daughter to Kno;: |of the conference. Mr. Hughes, 
ta r fli i ’-i i.lothes for the rest of her heretofore, but that they would be'G 'ly  f®.' examination hy physic!- Knox county superintendent plans
life. 'I'lic I jndle contained niany rounty-wide In scope. ,ans. the child having lieen slightly to attend both meetings,
g.ftx fioin guest.s which will prove \ person who has had lib ra ry ''"  »everal days. | The conference, as well as the
l.eli r d to the young homemaker. |science training is selected to su- Leaving Knox Ci‘ y to visit her session for county superintendents, 

A v/fddinp cake was presented to ^nd ki*ep the time o f all other relatives in Has-j will o ffer the school men tho op-
tho li'dc. Refreshments o f ice the workers o f the project. *0118 Jeanie was lying on portunity to work out something
cre.M ..>*d pink and white angel to replace the service **“ ‘‘*‘  ru'^ion of the car. Mrs. constructive and a means o f aett-
fo< d ...’‘ e ivafc served to the guests, {o f any regularly employed person Grissom turned t< speak to her ing in motion forces that result
W*. te il.iiijie* were useil as plate jo the libraries All the worker* " “ UR^ter and unKnowingly swerve-d real accomplishment.
fiiv.ii-j foi the occasion. jare to be certified |»ertons. but the model I’ackurd, to | — ---------------

'Ihi 'C *-orcring .Mrs. Reed were [ p^ojo^t supervisor may be non- ,®"*’ ®T >‘®td, crashing into j Major Operation
Meid.i ix  1. Walling, Almonrode. .certified. workers must pos- culvert. The car was! .Mr O. L. Yarbrough, o f Ben.

Jack tYilliams returned from
Taleo, Texas, where he has been {birthday, was one o f the most en- 
manager o f a theater, for a short joyable affairs held here, in that
visit in the home of his parents, | all of her children were present for . r- «  ' ' i n
Mr, and Mrs. P. V. Williams. Mr. the natal festivities. It was thc|Miltin Riwan, S. N, Reed, G. B.^^css high school qualifications or "reckeii.
Williams took Jack to Dallas Sat-{first time in fifteen years that the 'V. M. Rowan, R. W. Cole,  ̂the equivalent. Assistant librar-1 Grissom wss notified i.
nrdmy.where he continued his trip {children o f Mrs Haymes had all Jr.. U t  i.ard White, Earl McNeill, jan* may l*e classed as intermedi- accident just u  he was pren.-.t

J. ‘ 'li.iniun, C. H. Harrell, bred ate snd skilled workers, and li-
l.aiu, •■eft Myers, N. E. Sweatt, brarian helpers as unskilled.

to San Antonio where he will enter . been brought together.
special school for preparatory ̂ Featured at the table, was the

I min, is recovering from a major (  
eration performed at tho Knox 
County hospital.

work fo r entering West Point mead-'large birthday cake, that way dec-jR. B Ro vden. T. A. Miller, T. W. | -pbe following are types o f ser- 
emy. [orated lavishly, with the words ,Harl>< i, R. V. Burton, Ed WWtte- which will be permissible;

Williams will be Vacated to Fort .‘ ‘ Happy Birthday on tho cake. irr.cre, V/. Hol>ert, Louis Cart-;

Sam Houston.

Daughter to Reeds
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed 

O’Brien announce the arrival of a {A 
girl Monday. The little miss has{rilIo; Mr. -.ind Mrs 
been named Barbara Jean.

Members o f the Haymes family 
■present for the occasion were Mr, 
.and Mrs. B. M. Haymes and farn- 

of ily o f O’Donnell; Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Haymes and family of Ama- 

C. .M. Wyatt
and daughter of San Angelo; Mrs.

--------------  — — I Otis Hardin and children o f Level-
A boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs.|land; Mrs. Clem Calhoun. Amaril- 

O. L. Yarbrough of Benjamin at|lo; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins and

Wright, i:. L. Pruitt, Myrtle Port- 
ndpe, ai d Miss Ophie Pruitt, Ber-! 
tha •-’ c l', Flora .Sweatt, and Miss! 
Helen P.-iriridge.

Hoj li-en were Mrs. R. R. Daven
port, T. J. Partridge, Mrs. R. C. | 
PaiUidp.e, Mrs. J. R. Reneau, andj 
Mm R. L. Myers

Cataloging and indexing 
Typing cards 
Filing
Reference work
Maintenance of free reading | 

rooms. j
Story telling hours for children . 
Rearranging hooks and exhibit* I 
Disseminating general informa-

Mr. .iiul Mrs. Reed hax-e made,tjgp ^be public relative to the, 
their home three miles east of facilities of the library J

the Knox county hospital. He has,son, Stamford; and grandchildren j Knox <’ily, in the Sunset commun
been named Thomas Earl.

t Bring Us 
Your Crain
—In the market every day for all kinds 

of Grain- I f  you want to buy or sell see us.

Complete Stock of KB Feed

GRAHAM MILL & ELEV. CO.
JACK MAYES, MANAGER 

Munday, Texas

present were Mrs. Ben Cole and'ity.
daughter o f Smyre; Mr. and Mrs. | —----------- —
Ralph Wyatt of Lubbock; and the I  Major Operation Performed 
host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Lee| Mrs. Cieorge Flody o f Munday.
Haymes.

Four generations were included 
in the family reunion.

Mrs. Joe Davis 
Hostess To 42 
Club Tuesday

umterwest 
the Knox 
week.

a major operation at 
county hoopital this

Mrs. Storey Given 
Shower at M. E- 
Missionary S<X!iety

Mrs. Joe Davis was hostess to 
members o f the 42 club in her home 
Tuesday morning at 9:30.

The club, which meets twice each 
month, enjoyed playing 42, after 
which refreshments o f stuffed to- 
natoe* on lettuce, wafers and but- 

4er cookies were lerx-ed to members 
and two guests. Spring flowers 
were placed at vantage points in 

! he rooms for decorative purposes.
I Members present were Mesdames 
IVV. H. Atkeison. Tom Benge, Chas.
' .Mayes, P. V. Williams, P. B. Baker,
; D. E. Holder, S. E. MeStay. M. F. 
j Billingsley, J. D Kethley, W, A. 
Baker and C. R. Elliott, Guests I  for the occasion were Mrs. George 
.Salem and Mrs. Wiirgins.

Delivering books to shut-ins.
Extension library services in 

communities where no such services 
are available, reading rooms will 
be opened and books anii magazines 
circulated to people in isolated com
munities.

LF.WLS KLUG h e l d

INSANE  BY JURY

Lewis Klug, placed in county 
jail last Tuesday, after a series of 
breaking plate glasses and win- 

Woijian’s Missionary Society of jdowe at Rhineland and Munday. 
the Methodist church met Monday  ̂was adjudged insane Thureday. 
evening in the homo o f Rev. Lon-1 The procedure was before a jury' 
gino. Mrs. Longino wae assisted Sheriff Louis Cartwright announ

Mr. and Mrs. T 'm  Benge were in 
Abilene Weilnesday attending to 
fausineei and visiting.

in ho«tew cares by Mrm. Lee Hay
mes.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. P. Williams, which was 
followed by a prayer. Mrs. Austin 
Caughran gave an interesting dis
cussion on Missionary work in 
Japan

ced while in Munday Tuesday of 
this week.

Undergoes Minor Operation 
Jackie Mayvs, four-year-old son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayes, un
derwent a tonsillectomy at a Wich
ita Falls hospital last week. Jackie 

A fter the business meeting of*wss returned home Sunday and is
the society, a thower waa given
Mrs. Storey. The shower was ad
ded to the meeting in a novel way, 
when members present entered in
to s contest, drawing a sketch of| Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Johnson 
President Roosevelt, with Mrs. | and son Merle, o f Amarillo, left 
Storey being named winner. For Tuesday for Lot Angeles, Califor-

recovering rapidly. Mrs.
was accompanied by her 
Cloe Mayo.

Mayes
sister.

winning the contest she was pre
sented with g ifU  from each mem
ber present.

nia, where Mr. Johnson will be em
ployed in tho Bank o f the World of 

[that city.

This Bank Will Be Closed Monday July 5

Independence
I T  is one o f the characteriatka 

• f  a free people that they should seek for 
tkeraselves as individusis the indepcndeaco 
that they achieved collectively oa a nstioB. 
There Is no more clearer reason, then, why 
Americs is a ronntry In which thrift and 
financial foresight have been the twia key
stones o f progress.

sJusT os ths finaaclal well
being o f Ike United Stateo resta upon Ita 
ooaimercial snd savings banka, as the integ
rity o f these banks rests In turn upon tho 
thrift, industry and confidence o f tho 
American people. As one o f those baaks it 
io with pride that we, on the Fourth o f 
July, greet those persevering men and wo
men who through their banking inntitntions 
have made America a great and prosperons 
nation.

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Federal Depositors Insurance Corporation

t
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THURSDAY, JULY 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THE BUSINESS FIRMS OF MUNDAY 
W ILL  BE ( LOSED MOMDAY. JULY 5. 
LET’S GO TO RHINEL.AND IN MASS.

MRS. LOUISE INGRAM, 
Sec. Chamber Commerce

ALL
DAY

To the Picnic and Celebration at
r  -«ir

m

BAIMAN MOTORS MANSELL HARDWARE COMPANY
Hui dware, Furniture, John Deere Tractors

BROACH IMPLEMENT COMPANY
McC-ormick-DeeriiiK Implements

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE
SMITH TAILOR SHOP

Suits Tailored by Rose & Co.

5-l0-25c and Up

MAYES BROTHERS HARDWARE
Oliver Faim Implements

C O A T E S  CAFE
"Where Monday Dines"

HOLDER’S GROCERY & MARKET

SESSIONS’ BARBER SHOP 
R O X Y  T H E A T R E

Cool and Comfortable

MOORE C H E V R O L E T  
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME 

S T A R  B A K E R Y  
P A L A C E  C A F E  

CITY DRUG STORE
R. B. BOWDEN GULF STATION gAFFORD & PALMER BARBER SHOP 
THE M U N D A Y  T I MES

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

REEVES-BURTON MOTOR CO.
Dodpre & Plymouth—Goodyear Tires and Tubes

GRAHAM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
M l’NDAY, TKXAS

ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE
A n<'an, Cwl. CA)in,,I< te Foi»fl Store 
"WHFUF MOS^r l'< )L !‘.S TKADF”

Pork, Beef, Chicken ami Pure Country Sausa<;e~ 
Salads, Pies, Cakes—To Be Sencd Family Style 
— HambiirSers. All Home Cooked. FUN FOR ALL
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Simple Meals Save Time For 
Early Summer Sunshine

ORANGE CREAM SHERBET 
No dMMrt ia more popular than 

homemade ice cream or aherbet. 
And today theae delicioua treats 
are more popular than ever because 
the new ice cream freesers are ao 
efficent that they actually freete 
ice cream in Juat al»ut 6 minutes! 
And, froaen desaerfa made “ the 
agitated way*' are so creamy in 
texture, so velvety-smooth that it is

emergencies; moreover, it can be 
made up at any convenient time, 
and if stored in one o f the modem 
ice refrigerators, it will not be 
necessary to even cover the con
tainer in which it ia placed.

BRAVE NEW DISHES 
Concocting left-overs into differ

ent and lelicious dishes requires 
imagination on the part of the 

easy to understand why they are homemaker. Left-overs, o f course, 
universal favorites. And speaking; have to be appetizing and palat 
o f delicious homemade frozen des-!able. Dried up bits of this and 
sorts, here's a grand new recipe fo r , that can't posibly insipre a work 
Orange Cream Sherbet: jo f culinary art. so they generally

1 tablespoon granulated gelatin 'g e t thrown out. Provident home-
I makers, however, are finding that 
I left-overs are kept fresh in a mud- 
lern air-conditioned ice refrigera-

COWBOYS TO “DO S T U FF UNDER BRIGHT LIGHTS

1- 2 cup cold water 
1 1-2 cups sugar
1 1-2 cups orange juice
2 tablespoons grated orange 

rind
2- 3 cup lemon juice |
2 cups coffee cream j
1-4 teaspoon salt i
2 eggs (beaten separately) j
Soak the geltin in cold water fo r ;

r> minutes. Disolve sugar in boil-| 
ing water and add to the gelatin j 
stirring until dissolved. Add the 
orange juice, coffee cream, salt and, 
beaten egg yolks. Fold in the 
lieaten egg whites and pour mix

'tor and little bits of this and that 
jean be converted into fascinating 
I fure-^first aids to the budget.

GRANDMA'S BAKED ONIONS 
8 white onions (medium size)
1 cup dire<l cooked ham 
I cup canned corn 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Paprika
1-4 cup boiling water
Parboil onions and remove cen

ters to make firm onion cups, 
ture into freezer container o f mod- I.ightly saute ham, add com and 
era ice cream freezer. Assemble | sugar, and heat thoroughly. Fill | 
and rover. Then park mixture o f onion cups with this mixture and | 
crushed ice and rock salt (use 3 top each onion with a dash of pap-1
parts ice to one part .xalt, by vol- 
uma) around the freezing contain
er. Turn crank slowly but steadily. 
When mixture becomes too stiff to 
turn remove cover carefully, take

rika. Place in a baking pan to | 
which water has been added. Bake; 
in a moderate oven (350 deg.) fori 
approximately ‘25 minutes.

F O IU N G  THE and windows at regualr intervals.

SUMMER THIEFjcuLĴ rjê ^̂ ry.Tlvê r;̂ ^̂ ^̂
■......  I valuable clothing and other articles

Summer ia here— and the burglar easily converted into cash by a 
la getting out his housebreaking ! thief. an
tools. There are six burglary, rob-1 4. Be sure to suspend all dellv-
bery and theft losses for every n,Bk, papers, mail. A
fire loss, according to the Astocia- 1 heap of newapapers or milk bottles 
ation o f Caaulty and Bursty Ex-|on ^ porch are sure signs that a 
acutives. The vacation months,, house is uiiocei^tied. 
when so many residences wrej jj,e increasing w i*
empty and unguarded, provide burglary h « .
Ideal working conditions for the . ^  property, local cltls^T

should take extra precautions f j
to be wary o f sleepers who may 
wake momentarily and sound an 
alarm. He need have no fear that < 
a dog’s angry barking will reveal 

I his presence. He can work leisure-; 
Ily and thoroughly. '
I I f  persons who are leaving their 
, homes unoccupied even for a short 
I time this summer will lake the fo l- ; 
I lowing precautions, they will add 
j greatly to their protection and 
I i>eace of mind.
I 1. Lock securely all doors, win-^ 
dows or o'.her entrances to the 

: house. I
2. Inform the police that your' 

house udll be empty. They can 
keep watch on it and try the doors

this time o f the year. That is tLf. 
moat effective way they can 
crime control In the community.

NOTI CE!
To Whom it May Concern: 

Hereafter, I will not as
sume responsibility for any 
delcts made by my wife, Mrs. 
Vema Mae Williams.

Signed,

O. E. ‘Jack
W ILLIAM S

Eight timea u  aiach light as in prerioas 
years win beam npon rodeo perfomera in the 
arena of the Texas Cowboy Reunion at Staai* 
ford July 1-2-S. Aboes is a daylight risw ofout dasher and pack down evenly 1 SAVORY .SANDWICH FILLING ^  _

wHh apoon. Cover ice cream with| Are you Interested in a delicious Mis aisM  in Contrast to the Hghtcd^scen^y 
wax paper and replace cover. Re- sandwich filling that will come in  ̂Right (bdow) whCM WWboyS wiu do their 
pack. Cover and allow to harden handy on many occasiona when a| ;
at leaat one hour before ten ’ing. snack is in order? Then, here It is: D a q I  I/ a m  ,

I 1 lb. American checsu l l C O l  C o U l l C  F U l  1
I l- I  Ib dried beef

1 cup condensed tomato soup 
Run cheese and beef through 

food choper, then moisten with the 
tomato soup. You will find that

stuff” under 26 overhead lighting units of 
1,500 watts each— just installed by the West 
Texas Utilities Company. Eighteen lighting 
units of 1,500 watts each light up the Reunion 
grounds.

r e ^ .
FROSTED MOCHA 

I f  you want to serve something 
■ecial to your guests on a hot July 
aftemon, frosted coffee is the per
fect “ somathing.”  To make this de
licious treat, first make your best 
“ Grade A ' 'steaming hot coffee. 
Chi] the coffee by pouring it over 
taste-free chipped ice which you 
can easily obtain from the crystal- 
clear cake o f ice in your modem 
air-conditioned ic e  refrigerator. 
Then when the coffee is frosty cold 
add one generous spoonful of van
illa Ice cream to each glass of cof
fee and top with whipped cream. 
Colored at raws* in each glass will 
add to the drink’s festivity.

Sale or Trade
1900 acres in Haskell county, fine

•icrC.
"’ 20 flcrea close in. fair improve

ments, modem <*, rnotn house in 
F ’oyOada, priced reasonable.

j 20 acres, 270 in cultivation. 
Kiio improvments, close to pave- 
iiTut, 20 per cent ra^h. balance

a t i h e c r c h e s

f i
?1 D.OO $•'10.00 I>er acre.

I VO acres, 10 mile.s out. 300 in !

MKTHOni.ST CHI RCH

this filling will keep deliciously home, lots imprivenf>ent8
most and fresh if stored in the “<‘re. , . . , . • .1.
clean-washed, properly moist at-1 ■‘'•'es Knox county, 2T, per •. dlivanon, one o f the
mospehere of a modem ice ref rig -1 rent tillable land, for $7.50 wre. rrunt>, well improve<l. $31.50 i>er 
erator. acres Knox county. 2:15 in acre.

____ cultimlion, most all tillable, 100 I'lO ;tcres. 1-2 milr from school, ••jo possess without utilising
j , ^  I acres sub-irrigated, $25.00. g'^od improvments, shallow water, tends to lessen the possession.’’

TEA lO R  TWO AND MORE j ^  ^ r e t  in Concho county. l''*.‘deial loan $3,2(Mi, only $.35.00 per Jesus took this “ truism” as a mat- 
I I f  you would like to know justi^QQ^) acres in cultivation, fine ai re. tor of fact in his parable of the
ihow an expert makes a fragrant 1 home, $:12,OOO.HO. Improvements, .T-IO acres, one tiiile o f pavement, "Talents”  and also the "Sower of 
and refreshing glass of iced tea $20.00 | • fc " " ' !«>"". cultiva- the Seed.”  The correctness of his

‘2.50 acres aTl in cultivation, no good improvements, $000.00 toward possession is
better farm in Knox county, well lem, $32.50 acre. thoroughly in keeping with the
improved, close to town, $55.00. -i'jO acres, M.» In cultivation, fg^tg found in the law of economy

210 acres fine sandy land farm good shall >\v water, $100<t cash to holds good
CALIFO RN IA  F ILL IN G  spoon o f tea per cup to l»e made. „p„,. town. 2 sets improveimnts, h,'>inlle, WO.OO per acre. the religious w,.rUI some of our

Here is a delicious topper o(T-er,3. P;»ur freshly boiling water over |„n,h y:4).oo per acre. j t have many other fami< and h .ldiiigs may not be of very much
filling for gingerbread or cake: the tea leaves. 4. Allow tea to ^ir, acres all in cultivation, fair 1.. i< *>es listed. City property, gro- importance after all. Ones relig

refreshing glass 
just read these lines. 1. Rinse tea-' 
pot with boiling water. 2. Place 
tea in teapot— allowing one tea-, 
spoon o f tea per cup to l»e made.

2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 3-4 cups boiling water 
1 cup raisinsfehopped)

tea to
steep— not boil^—for .3-4 f^'t'tites just a little rolling, ly stores, di\ goods store, tailor |ĵ p yyjj| ygually
aconling to strength desired. 5. J40 0P. | sin p». machii.e shop.s, chicken m„re vigilance.
Col hot tea infusion quickly by ^pp, choice land el se to h.i ■ Inries, garages, filling stations.

iH-ar a bit

1-2 cup uncooked dried apricots j pouring it over a generous supply tow n, good buy for a 'hoTne, for .' ••> : anything to trade or sell in
' ' line and would sellof taate free chipped ice. (This is jr,r, ,„.r acre. jtl

the time of year when homemakers p̂ „Rp .Munday, le.-il^c
particularly appreciate their mod- farm, fair impro\em nts.
ern air-conditioned ice refrigera- I4.500 priced $47.50
tors, for chipped ice and crystal- acre.
clear ice cul)cs are easily and quick- ■ f,(f „,.pp, as good as the Ijcst. well 
1y obtainable.) Serve tea at once ^;„.ated to town, nice buy for home 
with lemon or cream, as desired. 455.00 j>er aerv.

(chopped)
1-2 cup pitted dates (chopped)
1-2 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Dissolve cornstarch in cold 

water. Add the boiling water and 
stir well. Add raisins, apricots, 
dates, sugar and lemon juice, and
cook slowly for about 10 minutes. I f  you writh to add a few cloves to 343 acres, 22b in cultivation, real 
or until thick. Cool. This fillingjthe tea while it is steeping, they ,ypn improved, close to Hask*!!, ( i , . 207 
is splendid to keep on hand for, will add an enrhantiag spiciness. grass. $;10.00 per acre, $'J,000

esRh.
will be in the processijn. Chuck

M al estat<
rade you an automobile. If 

y* Ik have something to sell list it 
v/i1h me and let’s get going. .Vow 

the time t I.07 land, for it i* 
iTO to advaiKO

George Isbell

Thrw Governors 
Will Head Parade 

At Cowboy Reunion
Paul Whiteman, Jazz King, to 

Ride With Governors In 
Grand Parade, July 2

HOOD NEWS
i.IiACF. S.MITH, Correspondent

Stamford, June 29.— Paul White- 
men, jazz king who haa gone west
ern, will ride with the governors 
o f three states at the head o f the 
grand parade at the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion on July 2. The Reunion 
will laat three days starting July 1.

Whiteman’s acceptance o f an in
vitation to attend the Reunion and 
appear in the parade has just been 
received. The three governors ac-

Tdost everyone in this community 
!•: enjoying go««i health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlyle and 
?4»h, Emma Carlyle and daughter 
of Vemon, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .S. Glasgow of Fa.xon, OkIa.,i

We are hearing good reports 
fr^m the “ Layman’s Day Program” 
h* Id ('ll Juno 20th. Knowing from 
past contact, the type of man an'l 
the content of hie message, Mr. 
Ilenelt is worthy o f any expression 

ion. He is a piacti- 
eal man with a prartiral messaife. 
I apreciate the Lamen holding t! is 
service. Not only a helpful seiv- 
ire Iiiit taking rare of the services 

Munday, Texas my absence.
A numlier o f the Intermediates 

met on the church lawn Tuesday 
p.m. for a regular get together 
meeting. They liketl it so wi II 
that a regular Tue.sday evening 
program was arranged and a larg
er atendance is expected for next 
week. From their enthusiastic 
response to plans for reaching the 
unreached. they are after thise 
whose ages range from ten to fif-

180 acres 4 miles of Haskell, 145 
wagons just in from the spring'in gullivntion. gas! 4 room frame 
round-ups on West Texas ranches 1 house, go<Ml water and goid land, 
will rumble along the streets,'owner will take home in tir.’/n 
drawn by mule teams. .An ancient worth $1,000. It has $2,800 loiin.
.stage coach wil llie among the units |wanis balance in cash, $.30.00 ja*r 
reminiscent o f pioneer days. Dec- acre. This is a good farm, 
orateil floats and other commercial 357 acres in Knox county. 226 
entries promise to be larger in jin cullh ation. 2 houses, creek in
number than ever before. The Bus-j jiasture. g  od grass land, good|51i. and Mrs. A. G. Jones o f Swen- .  ̂
iness and ITofessional Women’s ' water, for only $25.00 an w re i f  1 oi», Texas, and Mr. Murk Jordan
Club has charge o f the commerciar sold at once. Will take small farm attended the funeral (of Mrs. J. L. Th** attendance was g> 
and individual entries this year. 'in trade if its clear. VMier here .‘Saturday. Sundi^- a.m.,but fell off sornewhat

Prizes will be awarded for the' 480 acres poor improxemonts, 6 Mr .A. L. Kialen and family vis-, 10 rthe evening service. I unng 
best entries in the various divisions j miles of Haskell. 200 in cultivation, itvd Mr. Orville Rmlen and fam- -July and August our evening serv 
o f the parade ua follows: Commer- goial gra.»s land, a snap at $15.1)0 ily c f Vera Friday night, 
rial entries, first prize $25: secomi p«>r acre. | Vli. John Gass and sons o f Tn
$15; best out-of-town ento'. $10; 275 acres 5 miles Haskell. 140 in boka, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs
m.ist typical ranch entry $10; best cultivation, 2 houses, good water, M.inhnl Gass last week.

: o<l las*

cepted some time ago. They are^
Governor Clyde Tlngley o f New | two days, July 1 and July 3. 
Mexico, Governor Carl E. Bailey 
o f Aritansas and Governor Jas. V.
Allred o f Texas.

individual entrj- $10; juvenile eii- $.3,400 loan, only $2:1.00. 
try $10. i 160 acres close to Ha.skell, 75 in

Besides the grand parade which | cultivation, 75 good grass, goi d 
starts at 11 a.m. on July 2, lesser, water, fair house, $2.5.00 per acre, 
parades will be held on the other  ̂ 125 acres 4 miles of Haskell, VO

M r and Mrs, Ix.slie Poison spent

ices will Is* held on the lawn j.st 1 
east of the church. The open s 'r l 
service will attract many who find I 
the house too warm and confining. .

Your presence at the seiwices is
...iliuday night with Mr. and Mrs. alway.s appreciated even though

in cultivation, fair Itouse. $1,200 
loan. Cush, $12100, $20.00 per acre.

Douglas Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. 

; (Ml »pent the

this may not be your chun-h home. 
While visiting in town visit th'

Twro o f the exhibition palaces at 148 acres, 125 in cultivation, good 
G o ve rn o r  Allred 'the West’s World’s Fair will he-1 water, one mile of school, take

is an annual visitor at the Re
union.

Five brass bands will march in 
the parade, Warren B. Tayman, 
parade chairman, announced. They 
are the Abilene Eagles High School

.Aubrey R den and 
week-end visiting “ *'*‘h too. •

relatives at Jean. Texas. »■ A- I-ongino. Pastor
Mr, Kegley and family of Mun-I --------------------

day visited .Mr. and Mrs. Marshal' Battleships from the nations of
< ko;* .Sunday. 

Mr. and .Mr>.
the world will anchor off Treasure

come permanent hangars for a su- house in trade. $.30.00 |»er acre, 
per-metropolitan airport when the! Floyd County Land
19.39 Exposition at .Ian Francisco 320 acres on paved highway, goo<i 
,.|oge8. I improvements. 2:10 in cultivate n,

-------------------   142.50 loan, fur sale or trade.
Reclamation of Treazure Island, (140 acres close In on pavement, A  Mu . George Welier Sunday.

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jone.s International Exposition during the  ̂
o f Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wolrd's Fair of the West. j
ihiiith, Mr. and .Mrs. I.,eslie Pols.in -------------------- |
,md Mr. Sid I ’olson visited Mr. and .Among the fuUure largo cities of 1

Mrs. J. 
Hendrix

Rand Haakell Municipal Band,'San Francisco Bay site for ths Mets of improvements, fine laiwl,| M. and
Brackenrldg* High School Band,| HKIO Golden Gate Intematk'nal Ex- $(1,000 loan, U lO .M i^r arm. , .Mm. Opal
riaco High School Band and the position, is nearly completed. 200 acres north Floydada, liO m ip, ,.! Sunday in the home of Mr

Band of Stam-I _________  rultivati.m, fine improvements, loan a id Mrs. K. B Jones.Amerean I<«gion

the w (rid, says Roger Balisoii, 
T. J nes and noted analyst. San Francisco, scene] 
and daughter of a world’ .* fair in 1939, will be!

among the first 1.3. .AH 1.3. he says, 
will border on the Pacific.

^tem on 14.000, wheat land, priced right. 1 dr. Karl Grenham of Benjaminford. I A special ^highway
Tht parade promises to be the 5>rba Buena Island 1 , .■ 1 r- u i

San Franclao-Oakland Fr. Bndge impr ivementa, shallow water, loan biother, Mr. Ivan Gresham and
link the 100 acres one o f the best, nice sjeiit the week-end visiting his

biggest in the history o f the Re
union being more than a mile in 
le i^ h . Probably tw «  hundred 
cowboys, fifty  cowgirls, besides 
Junlar canAaya w»d oUwr ridara

of the, $1,500, price $36.00.
.301 acres well improved 265 in

......................  cultivation, fine wheat farm, one
TUMa Waal Ada Bring Rm h Us 'mils o f pavement, only $36.00 per

with Treasure Island, si.e 
1939 World’s Fair,

family.
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Smith vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Gass 
Sunday evening.

Sun Francisco’s w‘ .rid fair in . 
19.3!) " i l l  use “ black light”  f  1 
highlighting exhibit murals. “ Black, 
light’ ’ ia that light on the other! 
side of untra-violet and is invisible, 
to the naked eye.

OUK BIG

Dollar Day Specials
OF (.AST W EEK

Will Continue Through This Week
We suggest that you stuck up on these Dollar Day Specials 
this week.

This Store Closed Mondav
Me will be closed all day Monday, July 5, for the Rhineland 
Picnic. Let’s all go to Rhineland and help put the picnic ov« 
in a big way!

BAKER-McCARTY
“The Store With the (ioods”

COTTON
BOWL
4S,000 
•  EATB

"■
' *  ;'l

BENNY
MARY LIVINGSTONC

)g«k M«r> M 6 r R I I ’ Pi)t §Bagf6l 
•am«i6inn at gntt ’ W 6Ad Hear rt»«in m Mn iMtfg
fWm tbg »mM • MUrtgW Miti' 0»r mi mmmf tm

tmt dtk

vav̂ '

t* ’  (S'* ,_̂ 1 '* S Lgt *••

' t

.1. W. Poison and Island, site of the 1929 Golden Gate !

■/ * ' '

tX?:n

GLORIOUS DAYS
Bt iR DftUbt Imt ilit Fuwnh' ^  tl»r I- I apMiitnn
tat I«l6mm I0D4B6.AM F6»<«̂ «4I4m6
fcl (MMlf fta ll|g««l 4«lvW«*
itan r*n Wta m immiimmtt!
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PAN AMERtCAN
( H P O I l t l O N

D A i l A S  • N O W  T O  OCT.
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rX T IE N T S  RELEASED
FKUM KNOX HOSPITAL

The folK>wing patients were dit- 
atiaaed from the Knox county hos
pital this weak:

Mrs. R. L. Franklin, Munday;
Hrs. H. M. Crichton, Horse 
^rincs. N.M.; Ben Oliver, o f O’-

* rien; Ross Mac Oliver, son o f M r., , . , j
.Id Mrs. Oliver o f O’Brien; Mrs. “ *•

r .  LaDuke, O’Brien: A. D. miW U  m ot
•ox City; Sam Gafney, (colorml) department of the store,

Munday; Mrs. W. C. Henry, Roch 
aster; Billy Edward Henry, Koch

LYNM  WALDmP NEW
.MARKET M AN A T  D.

£. HOLDER GRtK'ERY

Lynn Waldrip, formerly o f Knox 
City, was added to the sales force 
of Holder's Grocery and Market 
Monday of this week.

Waldrip, well known here and

Three Men Added To Local Fire Department
During Past Week; 18 New Raincoats Issued

Sure Bets in Entertainment

aster; Billie Louise BUckt>urn, Sey- j 
naour; V, C Hobha, Rochaatad and ***** 
Charlie Castleraan o f Benjamin.

market
Mr. Holder announced. Waldrip 
asks that his friends call and get 
acquainted with his new surround-

Rice Is Named
Visiting in Abilene 

Miss Betsy Reeves is spending 
' the week in Abilene visiting her

On Honor Roll sister, Mavourecn Reeves, who is a
_______ 'Student at Hardin-Simmons Uni-

J. C. Rice o f Munday, who waa y**»*»y »ummer. Miss Reeves 
named on the honor roll o f John “  *^*® attending social events 
Tarleton College this week, an an-1 **®**®"*»» M*** D o^t^y Doss, of 
nourtcement by Morton F. Brooks,
registrar, this week.

A  student must have an average 
o f 30 grade points a semester to 
become a member of the college 
honor roll.

Abilene, who is to be married this 
week-end. Miss Does has visited 
in Munday and is known to many 
o f the younger set here.

Times Want Ads Bring Results

-■•-su'“'
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m  STANDS UP BEST

I

O W N E R S  R E P O R T  P L Y M O U T H  MOST DEPENDABLE, MOST fCCNCM-  JCAL OF ALL LOW PRICED CA R S
You can see that the 1937 Plymouth is b ig ger 
. . .  better looking . . . smarter than any other 
low priced car. And any Plymouth owner will 
tall you it’a the car that atanda up baat . . . 
that it gives him If to 24 miles to the gallon I 
Diacovor for yoursolf how much more you get 
for your monoy in a 1937 Plymouth. Find out 
what it moans to onjoy tho humkod rida . . . .  con- 
tro llad  hydraulic braking . . . tho extra «t*M and 
luxury that only Plymouth givoe you in tho 
lowost prico Bold.
R a m o m b or , co m p a rab lo  m odo ls  o f  *'A11 Throo**,, 
iM d in g  lo w  p riced  cars cost ab ou t th o  aam o d o » 
i y ^ o d  to  you . ^  th is  yoa r. bo aura to  d r ive  
H y a to u th bo foro  you  b o^ . T r y  ono o u t tod ay * '

Special Ibices on (tood Dependable
USED CARS

1936 Dodge 2-door Sedan, with trunk 
1935 Plymouth 2-door Sedan, with ti*unk
1935 Ford Deluxe Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Ford Tudor
1930 C’hevrolet Sedan
1934 Deluxe Sedan, with trunk
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Ford Tudor
1934 Chevrolet ('oupe, rumble seat
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coach
19J34 Deluxe Plymouth Coupe
1931 Ford Sedan 
1929 Fol d Sedan
1934 Ford Tudor ’ -

Plenty of cars to sell from $2.5.00 to 
$100.00. Get our prices.

C \SH —TRADE—TKRM.S 
(foodyear Tires

REEVES-BURTON MOTOR CO.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

;

Fire Force Now To
tals Twenty-Two 

Local Men

y

Membenhip of the Munday Fire 
Department has been increased 
from nineteen active members to 
twenty-two. Porter .Bryan, presi
dent o f the li<osl fire fighting crew 
anoui\ced Tuesday following a reg
ular meeting held Monday night.

Harvey Lee, plant foreman of 
the Times, was again placed on the 
active list, since his return from 
Stamford, where he has been em
ployed. Lee obtained a years leave 
of absence when he changed his 
resilience to Stamfoni. The other 
additions were new members, Rob
ert I.ayne and G. R. Eiland. Jr.

SUckera Added to f^uipmenl
Local fire fighting apparatus, 

which is above average for a city 
o f Munday’s size, was given an
other boost when 18 new raincoats 
were distributed among fire de
partment members the past week.

The ni nthly program of the 
local department includes two 
monthly business meetings and tw'o 
practice ses.tions.

Business o f the local department, 
anil (liacussion of fire hazards, fire 
righting methods and safety rules 
are heard at the meetings. Actual 
stringing o f hose lines is included

; In the practice sessions, 
j There has not been a single seri- 
I ous conflagration this year and tho 
j few runs the department has made 
resulted in slight damage from 

 ̂fire, smoke and water. Fire loss is

far below normal.
By carrying on the twice a 

' month practice sessions, the local 
 ̂fire insurance key rate is two per 
cent lower. Bryan stated that the 

I key rate would automatically be- 
, come ten per cent lower i f  a man 
was hired to stay at the fire sta- 

 ̂tion.
The local department is self sup- 

' porting, in that most of their ex- 
, penses are paid by money raised 
by the membership.

Members, Officers Listed
Officers of the organisation are: 

Forter Bryan, president; G. A. 
Blanton, secretary; H. C. Hawes, 
chief and H. D. Wsrren, assistant 
chief; and members, T. E. Rigsby. 
\V. A. Spelce, T. G. Thornton, R. 
R. Bowden, Chas. Massey, Ed 
Johnson C. C. Pippin, E. U, Farch- 
man, R. W, Cole, Robert Green, 
Deaton Green, Curtis Coates, Clif
ford I'ippin, Haggard Harrison, El
mo Morrow. Harvey Lee, Robert 
I.ayne and G. R. Eilaml Jr.

Local Youth is
Injured Monday ^

Phil Johnson, local youth, re
ceived a alight head concvission 
Monday morning, when he fainted 
in front o f the Rexall Drug Store, 
the result o f a severe ntashed fin
ger. received while at work earlier 
in the morning.

Johnson mashed his finger while 
working with farm nadiinary and 
had come to town for medical aid. 
When Johnaon fell, he pitched head 
forward on the concrete.

Cecil Cooper spent the week end 
in Hamlin visHing frienda.

Wanda Sue 1‘artridge returned 
Sunday from a visit in Fort Worth 
with her sister. Mrs. J. H. Krause.

Local
Grain Market

Quoted by Graham Mill A  
Elevator Co.

Wheat, No. 1. per bu.___$1.06
Oats ______________________.98
Barley---------------------------50
Maize H eads__________ $26.00
Ear C o m _________________ 90

CASINO MERRY-MAKING W ILL BE NO GAMBLE at the Pan Amer
ican Exposition in Dallas. June 12-October 31. The radio-fsined bari
tone. Jack Arthur (in circle), Mngs the Kahsl-Fain show tunea George!i 
Mid Jslne (top), celebrated dance team, are featured at tiie opening. 
Production numbers will be ewvlled with such companien as the Chester 
Rale-trained Texas Comets (shown toes-in-rows) and (below) Borrah 
Minnevitch and hit radio-tcrecn-famed Maimoni'a R ii.h , N Features in 
the Casino also include Stan Kavanagh, juggler cumrdiun, bands of 
Art Jarrstt and Ray Kavanaugh, and seasonally for dancing the famed 
bands e f Ted Fio-Rito, Rudy Vsllee. Phil Harris and Bonny Goodman

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford, — -  ------  Guy
and two children of San Angelo

laust Kites—
(Cmtinut'd From Page One) 

had been an active person til after arrived here the past week end for 
her ‘.K)th birthday, being able to a short visit in the home o f .Miss-' 
work in her yard and gardens. „  Maud and Fannie Isbell and 

Funeral services were held at^^j,^^ relatives, 
the home, with the Rev. W. H. .Al
bertson officiating a.'sisted by Rev
S. K. Stevenson. Interment was H.'use guests of Miss Lucille
In Johnson cemetery under direc- Xeff the past week-end were Misses 
tion of the Mahan Funeral Home. Llsie Faye Baron and Isabel Crow-, 

Fall bearers were Lee H a y m e s , W i c h i t a  Falls. The three 
Harvey Hill. Ben Blacklock, John attended Raylor L'niversity at 
Reneau. .Marxin Reeves and Hill "  aco. last year.
Mahr>'. ------------- . -----

Mrs. I..ee is surx'ived by Oliver -Mrs. Wade Mahan made a trip] 
W. Lee, a son. and a sister, .Mrs. Welington .'tunday to bring bark. 
H. T. hulaney o f (Joree and the m dher, .firs. Johnson, and her 
folowing grandchildren, .Mrs. Eu-. a visit in tho Mahan
gene Toiin, Haskell, and Harvey borne here.
and Siilney I..ee, both o f Munday. ■ --------------——

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j CndergiN-s Operation
-Mis* Thelma Atkeiaon, daughter Everett Thompson of lienjamin, 

o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Alkeison. | underwent a major operation at the 
left for Abilene Saturday to viait Knox county hospital Monday.
in the Carl Mahan home. She will I --------------------
spend a week there. ■ Mrs. G. R. Kiland, Mrs. J. V.

_____ —_ _ _  ; Holt and .Mrs. I). C. Green spent
Lsmoine Blac’kiock left for I,ev-} Wednes<lay in .Abilene, where Mrs.' 

eiland the first of this week for a Holt attended to busness interests.
two weeks visit in the home o f .Mr. --------------------
and Mrs. J. F. Brown. .Mrs. Brown' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Benge are to 
is a sister o f >vung Blacklock. , leave Saturday for an extended va-,

J. B. Blacklock returned to .Mun
day after a months viait in Hanger, 

j Texas. Mr. Blacklock had lieen

cation trip to Canada.

Mm. DohtM Improving 
Mrs. R. E. Dohbs, who sustained 

visiting in the home o f his son,'a hip injury recently ia Improving 
jC. W. Blacklock, and Mrs. RIsck- rapidly, it was announced Wednes- 

ock. day.
I

Enjoy Vacation
Mr. and .Mrs. George Petrus and 

family of Rhineland, accompanied 
by Miss .Monica Ixiran of Wichita 
Falls, have returned from vacation 
and trip to Arkansas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Petrus visited their daughter, 
Sister .Mary Celeste at the Saints 
Scholastics Convent, and then visit
ed relatives in Little Rock, Ark.

I Visit in Arkansan
Miss Francis Diersing.Rhlneland.j 

instructor in the Benjamin schools, j 
and Miss Frieda Koenig, Wichita: 
 ̂Falls, returned this week from an j 
extended visit in Ft. Smith and ■ 
 ̂Suhiaco. Arkansas. Miss Koenig 
returned to Rhineland to visit In 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Koenig,

Mrs. Holt o f Dallas is visiting In W. E. Braly was in Mineral 
the h'me of .Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Wells Monday transacting busi-1 
Filand.

~  i The two San Franciscj Bay
E. Duval .Abilene, visiteil in the bridges and Treasure Island, man- 

M. F. Billingsley home Sunday, made sites for the 1!>30 Golden 
I'uval was f  irmerly connected with Gate International Exposition, have 
a bank here. change<l tidal currents in the Hay.

The man-made site of the West’s 
World Fair has been named.sitr iin 
World’ s F.nir in 1939 has been 
named Treasure Island.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Miller and 
son, Hi> iston. are guc.its o f Mrs. 
Miller’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Myers.

1
Nurmi, famed Finnish long dis

tance runner, is now the owner of 
an automohtie agency in his na
tive country, acording to Finnish 
•fficials negotiating with the 19.39 

Gold'-n Gate Int mational L^xposi- 
tion for a p  .-"dile exhibit at the 
San Francisco fair.

Dsn, - m o f Mr and Mrs. A. P. 
Garrett. .Sunset, is confined to his 
bed with a linsrering illnesa that 
has been bothering him for the past 
fr-w months.

Tnjnred Hip Tuesday 
Mrs. T. J. Thompson fell Tues

day snd reinjured her hip. which 
had only recently been hurt in a 
fall.

The English taste for port wine 
was first arc|uired by English sol
diers fighting N-polean's army in 
Portugal under the Duke of Wel
lington, acortiing t »  Major O. J. 

jKcatinge. head o f the foreign rela
tions division .f the 19.19 Golden 
(late Inti 1 national Exposition.

Ssn Francisco’s 1939 world’s fair^ 
will have half a million square feet, 
of exhibit space. *1

ARE YOU WORRIED ABOUT FOOD BILLS? HERE ARE
WAYS TO KEEP THEM LOW;

A Cool, Clean Com* 
plete. Convenient 

Food Store

, •'■ge

In

•''i>e
rla^

loupeg
Dfie.

Or

MEATS
l ’.S. Gav’l Inspected Fancy 

Baby Reef

ISteak. . .
ROEND. LOIN 
SWISS ______ lb.

e«f

P«Pe h’•g

OutingN, picnics, etc„ items 
window are suggeative 
essary for the--

ese
•fes

•nq in

'“'onM. *ory otit
*tec.

^lackp.
'"•UHI repper

Fruit Jars and Canninsr Supplie.s . . .
M> have a complete stock, and the prices. 
Well, they’re real low.

Vinesrar—
All kinds, pure apple cider, white pickling, 
inu grain (extra strong), 40 grain (com-

SPICES. . .
Any kind you want and the very best grade, 
.'•c box and up.

DKESSINt; . . .
loot) Island Spread 
.'<alad Dres.ting ______ ___ quart

GOOD

Beef Roasts. . .
Chuck_____ lb. 15c
Prime Rib, .lb, 20c

Steak. . .
Seven______*________ lb. 17c
Short Cut___________ lb. 30c
Fore Round__________ lb. 20c
Round_______________lb. 34c
Loin________________ lb. 34<

SIi(»d Baiwn. . .
n>

Market Sliced .30c 
Armour’s Star.42c
Dexter ...........35c
Dry S a lt ....lb . 19€

■1

Scott’s Kitchen Towels . . .
Just the thing for your trips of ^  
any kind. I2c roll f o i__________  JL

GULF SPRAY . . ''
Kills flies, mosquitoes. M  i V f f *
etc. Galon ran ___________

' —eBaewr!i!MOPS. . .
Light weight
Slasher linen, dhly___________

BALL <)• JITCE

ORANGES-
SENKIST MEDIUM

Lemons - -
— Doi.

Dot.

Limes -------------------- 1 OC
Ideal for Drink, Tea and Punch

Ice Cream Salt.. lb. I c
No. 2 ('an

Sliced Pineapple
Ginger Ale
• * « --- •̂  __ 24 ot.
12 ozs. ____________________________ ...lO c

FRUIT ^ IN C t T
Ideal for mixed iced drinks

()uart. .15c Plnl. ---- lOe

BE .SMART! 
HAVE AT 

ATKELSON’H 
BECAUSE IT ’S 
HMART TO BE 

HAVING

MUNDAY,

TEXAS

" w r

■-mi


